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Allies
Americans
Along The

BIG SPRINGWEEKLY HERALD

RomaniansMarch Against
Fight

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP) Gen. Eisenhower'sheadquar-
ters disclosed today that Allied troops were fighting their
way into Paris, large sections of which are held by the
French forces of the interior. '

Fall of the city is expected momentarily, but so far as
, Allied headquartersis concerned it has not yet been liber-

ated. Gen. CharlesDe Gaulle and the oommander of the
Frenchforces of the interior,Lt. Gen. JosephPierreKoenig,
hadannouncedearlyyesterday.thatthe capitalwas. liberated
ana tneir statements were
hailed by governmental lead-
ers the world over.

French underground leaders
after four days of street fighting
In Paris, negotiatedan "armistice"
with the German garrison, pre-
sumably on the terms that the
Nazis were to leave the city, su-
preme headqua-ter-s of the Allied
expeditionary force said. The Ger-
mans apparently repudiated the
agreement and kept on fighting
and the underground called on
the Allies for help.

The "armistice" negotiations
y the French street fighters In

Paris apparently were made
without previous knowledge of
the supremecommand. A direc-
tive provides that no field com-
mander can negotiatean armis-
tice with the Germans unless
Gen. Elsenhower gives his con-
sent.
The feeling was expresssd at

supremeheadquartersthat the un-
derground operations in Paris
and the subsequentcall for help
resulted in the use of Allied
troops which might well have
been employed in operations of
greater military significance.

It Is expectedat supreme
quarters, however, thatj, German
resistancebefore the city will be
of a "rear guard." character.

Up to a late hour today, no word
had been received at supreme
headquarters that Allied forces
actually had enteredParis.

While great popular Interest
centered on the struggle In
Paris, an operation of far great-
er military Import was going
on down the Seinewhere Allied
irmies were attempting to de-

stroy utterly the fleeing Ger
man armies.
American armored columns

streaked along the river today In
a drive toward the sea, capturing
Elbeuf, 30 miles from the river's
broad' mouth, and rapidly throw-
ing a noose around anotherhuge
force of Germans in northern
France.

A new lightning advance of
25 miles from last reported po-

sitions overran Elbeuf, southof
the river, and drove the Ger-
mans from positions where In
the past few days they have
been hurriedly ferrying out
their fleeing troops.
Canadian and British armies

drove deep indentations into trie
western fringes of the trap, al-

though meeting some determined
German resistance, particularly
tast of captured Llsleux.

I Field dispatches said the Ger-
mans, now denied ferry crossings
In the'Rouen area, had shifted to
others, still more difficult, nearer
the Seine delta.

Election Outcome

May Be In Doubt

For SeveralWeeks
(Copyright 1944 By The '

AssociatedPress)
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 UP) Be-tau-se

11 states' will not count
their soldier votes on election day,
November 7, It is possible that
the outcomeof the 1044 presiden-
tial election will remain.in doubt
(or several weeks after the polls
tlose.

Should the election be un-
usually close, the winner might
not be known until as late as
December 7, when the canvass
of Nebraska's absentee vote
determine whether the state's
seven electoral voles would be
cast for President Roosevelt or
Governor Thomas E. Dewey.
These possibilities grow out of

in AssociatedPress survey which
ndlcatcs thatmore than 2,000,000
nen and women In the armea
torccs have applied for absentee
tallots and that, by the most ve

estimates of state elec-io- n

officials, approximately twice
hat number will voto In Novcm-e-r.

The spldlcr vote Is likely to. be
, I'clsive in most of the 11 states

Ihlhc do pot immediately tabulate
t, and the 11 Including Pennsyl-
vania wtlh 30, California with 22
aid Missouri with IS have a
ombined electoral vote of 118.

Streak
Seine

ArmadaSmashes

DozenTargets

In Germany
LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) A vast

armada of 2,300 American planes
smasheda dozen targets in Ger-
many and on the Czech border to-
day while the RAF bombed and
strafed a Nazi "Dunkerque" at-

tempt from the great port of Lc
Havre at the mouth of the Seine,
only a few miles beyond advanc-
ing Allied linen.

The attacks In Germany by
1,300 heavy bombers and 1.0W
fighters constituted one of the
greatest assaults ever mounted
by United States air forces.
Targets included synthetic oil

plants at Merseberg, Mlsbergand
Rugland in Germanyand Brux on
the Czecho-Slova-k border. Also
bombed were an oil refinery at
Frcltla near Dresden; two air
plane plants at Brunswick; Ger
man air force stations at Kolleda
near Merseberg and Langenhagcn
near Hannover; a radio factory at
MIcmar and other Industrial tar-
gets at Kiel.

A American armor slashed
25 miles down the Seinein new
lightning advances,the harried
Germansput out a big fleet of
light service warships and oth-
er vessels from the threatened
port on the Seiko estuary.
For eight solid hours, RAF

coastal commandplanes In relays
bombarded the flotilla, sinking
and damaging an undetermined
number of ships. Many were set
afire.

The air forces announcedlate
today that 50 German warplanes
were destroyedin operationsfrom
British and French bases yester-
day and that In the first 70 days
of the Invasion, 3,641 German
planes had been destroyedin the
air and pn the ground.

FDR SalutesFrench

And Allied Leaders
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 UP)

President Roosevelt, assertingthat
"we rejoice with the gallant
French peopleat the liberation of
Paris," today saluted the French
and Allied commanderswho made
possible "this brilliant presageof
total victory."

In a statement Issued at the
White House Mr. Roosevelt said:

"The Joy that entered the
hearts of all civilised men and
women at the news of the lib-
eration of Paris can only be
measured by the gloom which
settled there one June day four
years ago when German troops
occupied the French capital.
'Through the rising tide of Al-

lied successesthat patch of gloom
remained andhas only today been
dispelled. For Paris Is a precious
symbol of that civilization which
lt was the aim of Hitler and his
armed hordes to destroy.

"We xejoice with the gallant
French peopleat the liberation of
their capital and Join in the
chorus of congratulations to the
commanders and fighting men,
French and Allied, who havemade
possible this brilliant presage of
total victory."

By JOE PICKLE
Wiry, bronzed men with tight

fitting levi's over cowboy boots,
shirts draped over broad, power-
ful shoulders and curled short
brim hats more or less shading
weathered faces sat on the curb
in front of the Settles hotel today
and waited for the ninth annual
Big Spring rodeo to get under-
way at 8 p. ra. today.

These were but a part of the
many contestants who will try
their skill and luck in four shows
set for tonight. Friday and Satur-
day nights and Sundayafternoon.

I At noon there had beenmore than
SO of them to register, including

Way Into Paris
Mobile Columns Only
20 Miles From Rhone
By GEORGE TUCKER

ROME, Aug. 24, 0P) Amer-
ican mobile columns have cap-
tured Salon, 25 miles northwest
of liberated Marseille, and are
only 20 miles from Aries and
the Rhone river, headquarters
announced today ' as French
troops mopped up dwindling
enemy pockets In Toulon, great
naval base of southern France.

Aries is at the South end of
France's Rhone river highway.

The Allied headquarterscom-
munique made no reference to

, the situation at Grenoble, in-

dustrial city 140 miles from the
Mediterranean whose fall yes-
terday placedthe Allied troops
less than240 miles from a junc-
tion with Gen. Elsenhower's
forces in the north.

(A dispatch from Geneva said
today American troops had ar-

rived at the Swiss frontier.
These troops presumably ad-

vanced from Grenoble, 75 miles
south of Geneva.

(The Swiss radio said Araeri-cva-n

troops had reached An-ne-

in a swift le advance

RedsSweepToward Heart
Of Oil, Wheat Kingdom

MOSCOW, Aug. 24 UP) Cap-

tives reported hostilities spread-
ing between the troops of Ger-
many and Romania today while
two great Russian army groups
swept toward the heart of, the oil
and wheat kingdom in drives ap-

parently aimed at trapping any
Nazis still in their path.

Companion offensives in south
and north Poland continuedapace.

Troops which seized Deblca
were declared overrunning hun-

dreds of German war factories,

One Killed, 15

Injured In Storm
By The Associated Press

The McCook farming communi
ty near Edlnburg today counted
one persondead and15 injured in
the wake of a small twister while
showers In the lower Texas coast
al area followed a small tropical
disturbance whlclf earlier in the
week blew inland in Mexico,
south of Brownsville.

Meanwhile the New Orleans
weather bureau saida tropical
hurricane moving Inland near
Tamplco, Mexico, attended by
winds up to 80 miles an hour,
would disintegrate againstthe
mountains of the Interior with
widespreadheavy and torrential
rains.
The advisory said 'strong winds

and high tides would continue
along the coast and Inland In the
vicinity of Tamplco and northward
for 250 miles during the morn-
ing.

As a precautionary measure
planes of the Brownsville Army
Air Base had beenmoved inland
but no effects of the hurricane
were felt then. Tamplcois approxi-
mately 250 airline miles south of
Brownsville.

Mrs. Nasarlo Soliz, 67, was kill-
ed in the twister yesterday which
struck McCook, 14 miles north of
Edinburg, and 14 of the 15 per-
sons hurt were in one dwelling
at the time.

PIVORCES GRANTED
Divorces have, been granted in

70th dsitrlet court in cases of
Wanda Jean Hartln versus Lee-ma-n

Allin Hartln, a minor child
being awarded to the plaintiff,

land Elbert Wade Wilson versus
Orvella Loreno Wilson.

Rip-Snort- in Good
23 sponsors, and Darrell Doug-
lass, Charlie Read and Lou Baker
were just beginning to do busi-
ness.

At the rodeo grounds every-
thing was ready for some fast ac-

tion. The stock was In good
shape, the stands in good repair
and the grounds well settled.

It was emphasizedthat the
water beliig usedto sprlakle the
parking area and the arena all
comes from a source Indepen-
dent ef the city supply and Is
water net suited for humancon-
sumption.
While rodeo costumespUts the

a

northeast of Grenoble, while
other forces'fanning out from
Grenoble were reported within
15 miles of Lyon.

(French Patriots are In con-
trol of the Lyon area, 240 miles
southwestof Paris, accordingto
the Algiers radio.)

There was no report yet of
how much damage had been
done to Marseille, normally a
busy industrial city.

As long ago as Wednesday
noon the French and Americans
had slammed into the city's
outskirts after overwhelming
the suburbs of Mont Du Para,
dls, Carquleranne and Mont
Des Oiseaux.

An Algiers broadcast said
Bordeaux,big port on the south
Atlantic coast, had been cap-
tured by a combined force of
Americans driving south from
the Loire and French Maquis
who had marched north from
the Spanishborder.

Patch's Seventh army, con-
tinuing Its lightning pace north-
west past captured Marseille,
drove Into the Rhone valley,

150 of them In Deblca alone.
Red Star said the Lwow-Kra-ko- w

railroad bristled with Ger-
man war plants of all kinds.
The advance moved within 177
miles of Tarnow. Further north,
Russian columnswere within
35 miles of Krawow and 75 "of
German Silesia itself.
Northeast of Warsaw, the Red

army drove within five miles of
the important communications
hub of Lbmza, 20 miles below the
East Prussian frontier, in an of-

fensive gradually splitting Ger-
man armies defending that rclch
province and Warsaw.

Captured Romanians saidthe
Germansbad trained their guns
on them, seeking to block their
retreat In some places. Many
Romanian units were reported
raked by machinegun fire.
The Russianadvancecontinued

uninterrupted toward the Danube
basin and Galatl Gap. At mid-
night, Soviet troops had galloped
within 167 miles of Bucharestand
140 of the Ploestl oil center, and
less than 50 from the mouth of
the Danube a principal transport
artery for Hitler. Tlghlna, Cctatca-Alb- a

and Vaslul all fell in Bess
arabia.

JuvenilesWill Bo
Sent To Schools-Tw-o

juveniles will be transfer-
red to state training schools fol-

lowing county court action revok-
ing parole of one and sentencing
another.

A girl was charged
with delinquencyin a case stating
she was a transient, hadrefused to
stay with her parents and her
parents had refused to come to
her assistance and shohad been
guilty of actions constituting del-
inquency. She was sentenced to
the state girls' training school at
Gatesvllle for an indeterminate
period.

Parole was revoked In action
filed Thursday in the case of a
juvenile who had been sentenced
March 10, 1043, and was paroled
Jan. 1, 1944.

SPECIALIST RESIGNS
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 24

UP) The Texas A. and M. exten-
sion service said today Miss
Louise Bryant, specialist in home
managementfor the service, re-
signed, effective Aug. 15. for an
overseas assignment with' the
United Nations Relief and Re--

increasing number of real cow-

hands all advertised the show, a
final reminder was in store when
A parade is to be organizedat 6
p. m. at 4th and Bell streetsunder
direction of Jako Douglass. All
rodeo contestants, sponsors and
any person who can secure a
mount aro urged to participate.
In addition, there will be a sec-

tion for decoratedbikeswith prizes
for winners.

The parade goes up Third
street directly to Johnson and
then turns south on the way to
the rodeo grounds at the east
end ef Eleventh Place. Partkl-pant-s

must have numbers or

capturing Salon, only 20 miles
from Aries at the mouth of the
river.

French Patriots were report-
ed in control of the entire Lyon
region, the great southern me-

tropolis on the Rhone In south-
ern France, and at Perplgnan,
just north of the Spanishbord-
er on the gulf of Lion.

The Americans who reached
the Swiss frontier presumably
were the force which took
Grenoble. This force" apparent-
ly was headed for a Junction
with Patton's army and a joint
attack on the German's west
Wall.

War News Gives

ForceTo Views

At Security Meet
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (IP)

Evidence from Romania that Hit-
ler's Europe Is beginning to col-
lapse on political as well as mili
tary fronts gave new impetus to-

day to British Insistence at the
Dumbarton Oaks conference for
early decisions on postwar world
security organization.

Sir Alexander Cadogan,
chief of the British delegation,
has taken the lead In urging
that at least a part of the se-
curity organization should be
set up soon to span the gap be-

tween the end of the European
war which he says may come
sooner than expected and the
formal creation of a new inter-
national league to preserve
peace.
The British view, It was learn-

ed, is in line with the feeling In
some quarters of the American
delegation that the British-Russia-n

American Chinesepledge
made at Moscow to cooperate in
the enforcement of peace after
the war should now be given
some specific and organizedform

This has raised speculation
In diplomatic circles here that
the spadeworkof the Dumbar-
ton Oaks talks might be follow-
ed relatively quickly by a meet-
ing of President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Stalin to confirm and
set In action three-pow- er (Coo-
peration In the Europeanarea In
the Immediate postwar period.
The present plan Is to delay

forming a permanent peace
agency until all smaller nations
have had opportunity to make
suggcslonsand offer criticisms of
the proposalsto be evolved here.

Romanian Premier
Flees To Germany

LONDON, Aug. 24 UP) A
Swiss broadcast,quoting dispatch-
es from Bucharest, declared to-

day Marshal Ion Antonescu, de-

posed premier of Romania, has
fled to Germany.

The broadcastalso assertedRo-

manian troops last night marched
into the border province of
Transylvania, which Romania
cededto Hungary early in the war
at Germanbehest.

The report of Antoncscu'sflight
suggestedthat he might be Install-
ed by the Germansas the headof
the puppet "national government"
which a Berlin broadcast said
earlier had been formed "to save
Romania from Bolshevlzatlon.

STRAY LEG '

HOUSTON, Aug. 24 Wl Any-
body seen a stray artificial leg?
A $23 reward was postedtoday for
return of the artificial limb stolin
from H. G. Elliott while he was
asleepunder a bridge Tuesday.

tickets to enter the grounds.
i 0

Sponsorslist, headed by Louise
Ann Bennett, hostesssponsor, in-

cluded Mrs. Judy Hays, ZT ranch,
Snyder; Mrs. Wayne McCabe,
Colorado City; Hollls Holt.'NH
ranch, Big Lake; Mary Harris,
Odessa; Carlynn Cox, Midland;
Jessie Myers, Hamlin; Leemore
FuquSf. Stamford; Juanlta White,
Lazy S Bar ranch, Lamesa;Biddy
White, Circle Bar ranch;

Mrs. Sally Taylor, Stacey; Ifa
Jo Nix, Center Point rodeo; Ora
Qulgg, SZ ranch, Rocksprings;
Lucy Jean Coates, Lazy J ranch,
Big Lake; Mrs. Ted Powers,

AmericansMake

New StabsInto

Bonin Islands
JapanesePremier
DeclaresDanger
Of Allied Landings

By J. B. KRUEGER
Associated Press War Editor

New American stabs into
the Bonins 600 miles below
Tokyo gave point today to
Japanese Premier Koiso's
warning to his people that
"the enemy is watching for
an opportunityto land on our
homeland."

Japan, he said, faces an
grave national crisis."

Radio Tokyo said Liberators
bombed Chlcht Jlma Thursday
(Tokyo time). Two days before,
Adm.. Chester Nlmits announc-
ed. Liberators sunk two cargo
vessels and set a third sflre off
Chichi Jims, principal fortress
In the Bonin Island defenses
guarding Japan.
Mindful that the Bonins have

been under steady attack since
American investment of Salpan to
the south, General Kolso warned
of possiblehomeland invasion and
asked the people to IncreaseJa
pan's fighting power.

He asked loo for Improved air
raid defenses,no doubt In recol-
lection of recent Superfortress
attacks on the home Islands.
American bombers,Tokyo radio
quoted him as saying,last night,
were certain to Increase their
blows.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur con-

tributed to this gloomy enemy ap-

praisal with successful attackson
six ships south of the Philippines.
Mindanao was hit for the tenth
time by MacArthur's raiders and
big fires were kindled in the Is-

land's main city of Davao. Hal-mahe-ra

island 300 miles south was
bombed again.

The bitter bloodletting center-
ing on Hcngyang for control of
the Hankow-Canto- n railway con-
tinued without sign of approach-
ing decision. The Chinese halted
two enemy thrusts andstrove to
halt another Japaneseattempt to
get rolling down the unconqucrcd
170-ml- lc gap In the railway.

JonesSaysDemo

Meet Can Nullify

First Convention
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 UP) The

democratic convention at Dallas
Sept. 12 can legally nullify the
work of the May state convention,
says Herman Jones, Austin attor-
ney and statechairmanot the

forces.
The Msy convention named

presidential, electors, and.
them not to vote for the

party nominee but forsome oth-
er democratIf certain Texasde-

mands were not met.
In an interview yesterday with

the post, Jonessaid that "anybody
who says the state supremecourt
held that the May conventionhad
exclusive authority to nominate
electors cither can't read English
or Is failing to tell the truth.

"All the court held was that In
the absenceof explicit statutes,
the party could determine its
nominating methods and the
court concludedthe statutesdid
not explicitly require nomina-
tion of electors by direct pri-
maries."
Jones said he believed the Sep-

tember conventionwould have the
power and authority to nameelec-
tors who would vote for Roose-
velt and Truman. He said elt

forces have at least 643
out ot a possible1,401 votes and
should be ableto control the con

I vention, which will nominate and
certify the party's candidates.

Ozona; Blanche Althlzer, Del Rio;
Jean Murphy, Bar U ranch, Big

;TeVnne Dickenon.' W.uon
ranch: Mrs. Punk Snyder. Melvln:
Blllle Louise Hlnson, Lampasas;

Time Forecast For Rodeo

Thena May Farr. Farr ranch,
Mertzon; Fannie Lee Jones, La-me-

Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs. Charles
Crelghton and Mrs, M. M. Ed-

wards are heading up a round of
entertainments complimenting the
pretty contestants.

Centerpiece of the rodeo will
be calf Toping, steer riding, st?er
wrestling Ibulldogg.'ng),. bronc

' J

Hungary
Yugoslavia,Greece
In Position For
Quick Liberation
By WADE WERNER

LONDON, Aug. 24 (AP) Bucharestdispatchestoday
reportedRomanian troops marching against Hungary in
swift successionto Romania's sudden change of sides in the
war in an about-fac-e which dircjy threatened Germany
throughoutthe Balkans.

Germany, stunned, called the.new Romanian government
a "communist regime," reportedrioting in the rich oil and
wheat kingdom and appealed to Romaniaa troops "not to
take ordersfrom the traitor king x x X. but to remain faithful
to the German ally who sheds her blood for the defense of
Romania."

At 7:55 a. m., however, a Bucharestdispatchrelayed by
the Swiss radio said Romanian troops "started a march into
Transylvania last night."

Transylvania is the moun--
tainout province, half of
which Hitler took from Ro-
mania and handed to Hun-
gary in the Vienna dictate of
1910.

Romania and Hungary have
been Jit swords edge ever since
with large proportions of their
armed forcesdrawn up at the Hit-lcrf-

boundary of 1040. Frequent
border clasheshave been report-
ed. Diplomats of both the Balkan
countries have uttered Inflamma-
tory remarks, even the deposed
Romanian dictator, Marshal An-

tonescu, who was reported to
have fled to a German.sanctuary'.

Hungary, occupied by Ger-
many and gravely threatened
by the Romanian laltulatlon al-

lowing Russian troops to reach
her frontiers, abolished all po-

litical parties, apparently in
fear of Intrigue which might
take that German occupied
country from the war.
Bucharest broadcasts said

Romania In fact had turned
and there were re-

ports ot spreadingfighting in the
rich oil and wheat kingdom be
tween Romanian and German
troops.

Bulgaria, already outflanked in
the south by Turkey's severance
of relations with Germany, now
was periled from the north as
well and in an entirely untenable
position.

Yugoslavia and Greece,where
Patriot armies has waged long
and bitter guerrilla- - war against
the Natl yoke, were In positions
for quick liberation.
Russian armies driving swiftly

toward the heart of Romania
signaled the punch which finally
blew down the house of csrds
which deposed Premier-Marsha- ll

Antonescu had built In Romania,
The Germans announced Ro-

mania's capitulation had been ex-

pected. The Berlin coriespondcnt
of Aftonbladct of stocknoim
cabled that "German counter
measurescan be expected."

In midatternoon, Berlin broad-
cast an official DNB dispatch
giving the Germans their first
news on the Romanian armistice
insisting thst King Mlhai's new
governmentactually was a "com-

munist regime." The broadcast
said rioting had broken out in
Romania.

Tho Germans were plainly In
panic as the Balkan crackup
seemed to be repeating the his-
tory of 1018 when the collapse of
Bulgaria shocked the Kaiser's
ncncrals Into a quick pica lor
peace.

Berlin announced the forma-
tion" of a "Romanian National
Bovcrnment" but It was not clear
whether this regime or King
Mlhai's government controlled
Bucharest. Nor was lt clear who
controlled the Bucharest radio,
which annouonced a curfew from
8 p. m. to 5 a. m. and ordered all
civil officials to report for duty.

Even before Romania's an
nounced acceptanceof armistice
terms, reports reaching London
told of Germantroop withdrawals
from southern Greece In appar-
ent preparation for a large scale
contractionof their lines In south
easternEurope.

DIES OF IIEAf
HOUSTON, Aug. 24 UP) Pick

Stewart, longshore-
man, died In a hospital today to
become Houston'ssixth heat pros-
tration victim this summer.

Tonight
bustln' and calf belling, with add-

ed attractions consisting ot the

"" Jhn theL1,nd" Jeducatedhorse Garrett,
Sterling City, possibly an exhibi-
tion by Clydo Burke, Comanche,
Okla., one of the best ropers In
tho world, and a quadrille by the
mounted team from Center Point,
and of course, the colorful grand
entry parade. General admission
Is $1.20 with grandstandsa addi-

tional 30 cents, all Including tax.
Enlisted men and chtldrs are
admitted at half price.

Wilson Leaves

WPB; ChiefTells

Of Testimony
WASHINGTON. Aug, 24 UP)

The White House today announced
the resignation of Charles E.
Wilson as executivevice chairman
of the War Production Board.

In a letter of resignation to
the president. Wilson Said dif-

ferencesamong subordinatesoa
the War Production Board had
resulted In unfair attacks upon
him. Stories, that he Is opposed
to reconversion, Wilson said,
were "In my opinion inspired by
subordinate officials of the
board connectedwith the per-son- al

staff of Mr. Nelson."
The referencewas to Donald M.

Nelson, WPB chairman, who con-
ferred atlength with President
Roosevelt about two hours before
Wilson's resignation was an-
nounced..

Wilson said fie has encountered
"unfair attacks and criticisms."
. ,"Mr, Nelson hasdisclaimedany
responsibility for these attacks,"
Wilson's letter ot resignation
continued, "asserting that they
were made without his knowl-
edge or approval, x x x he has
also repeatedly acknowledged
that the staff and I have been
fully cooperative In reconver-
sion."
President Roosevelt In accept-

ing the resignation said he did so
"with reluctance" andspoke high-
ly of Wilson's work In war pro-
duction.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 UP)
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nelson
was disclosed today to have told
senatorial Investigators that Lt.
Gen. Brchon Somervell com-
plained of manpowershortagesoa
the eve ot a recent cutback in air-
plane production that released
thousands of workers lit other
jobs.

Although acknowledging the
need of men to meet"expanded
requirements of specialised
Items, Nelson said la his testi-
mony last week before the sen-
ate war Investigatingcommittee
that virtually all critical muni-
tions programs"are being met."

He added that the remaining
problems would not be solved "by
letting loose a blunderbussagainst
the whole manpower situation or
by general edicts andbroad lim-
itations on the use of labor."

Testifying the airplane cutback
would solve the manpower situa-
tion in the forging industry com-
pletely, the War Production chief
said the army had anticipatedthe
cutback for three months.

He added that when Somer-
vell, chief of the army's senrleea
of supply, was talking with War
Moblllxer James F, Byrnes
"about the great shortage t
manpower,and se forth, I tM
GeneralSomervell, yeu havean
airplane cut-bac- k cemwg seon.
probably next week.'"
Asked by Senator Ferguson (R-Ml-

how he reconciledthe man-
power shortagestatement andUw
subsequentcutbackannouncement.
Nelson replied:

"We just don't, sir."
Release ot the-- testimony alt

disclosed a statementfrom Nelson,
that he Is not kept Informed as to
military reservesat the front.

While his testimony was belnc
made available on Capitol Hill,
Nelson spent an hour with Presi-
dent RooseveltIn a farewell con-

ference before his departure on a.
special mission to China.

Nelson's side of his row with
the army was releasedby the sen-
ate war investigating committee
as the aftermath of earlier publi-
cation ot testimony byMaJ. Gen.
Lucius D. Clay, arssy material di-
rector, placing primary blame on
manpower shortages for big d- -

(flclla In heavy asiununUlou an
joiner items. i
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

GEORGE L. VILKEHS OPTOMETRIST
IBB W. 3rd Phoao 1483
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Listen our program over
KBST each Monday. Wedaes-da-

and Friday, 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
Stevenson.Owner

Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570
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Ireighton Tire
Seiberllnr Distributors

For 10 years

203 West Third
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Holding Brakes

liperfenf Car

" Factor
Bring your In for a check-

up on your brakes so you may be
they arc In perfect order.

Many times It Is "money saved"
for customersto have their brakes
looked over and put back Into
good condition beforo it is too
late." said H. M. Howe of the II.
M. Rowe garageat 214V6 W. 3rd.

"Having the brakea rellncd be-

fore the brake drums are worn
out, Is very important nowadays,"
Rowe exnlalned. 'There Is noth-
ing more important to car own-
ers and their occupants than to
have protection from accidentsby

, having safe and brakesthat
can be relied upon In case of
emergency. It is too foolish for
people to take the risk of slip-
ping brakes," he stressed.

The garageoffers general serv-
ice on all cars and specialisesIn
Chevrolet motor parts. It places
emphasis on their complete mo-
tor overhauling and motor tune-u-p

jobs.
Even though the scarcity in la-

bor makes it difficult to render
a fast and complete service as
the Rowe Oarage normally fur-
nishes, this may be overcome
somewhatby making appointments
by telephonea few days aheadof
time.

Rowe and three experienced
mechanicsare available for brako
and motor overhauling. Rowe
about 29 yearscredit in the garage
business and he Is assisted by
efficient and seasonedworkmen.

"Thanks go to our many cus-
tomers .for their patronage and
fine cooperation,"said Rowe ashe
expressedhis appreciation for Big
Spring trade.

Difficulties in obtaining tung
oil have spurred production In
Brazil of castor oil for paint and
varnish manufacture,

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

Sooth End Gregg St.
Day Phone 270

Night Phone 541.

P.O. Bex 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire businessla OUR nurautee to TOO
that' any TalcaahdBg, repairing,
etc that yea may give va will receive experi-
enced, expert atteatlea.

Co.

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Botch. Beadlx, Case,Fairbanks, SctatUla, Splltdort aa
Wlce Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cottnn dn nd

cottonseed delinting plant

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

BUTANE SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and ReperRangee Butane Beaters. Etc.

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

h. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
213H West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ot
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric tad at

Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery Wednesday Starring At 1 p. ra.
This market belongs to the livestock tedastry of West
Texas.,. it Is net our auction... It k YOURS. .

A- - Cooper,Mgr.

carj

sure

sure

has
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Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Ow mertlr precetMd Cette SeedFredaefcwill "dlvi-slesrf- s"

ob their Uvetteek laveetaieats. Let M fsOffil yew
tuMnt TOHketaMta. '

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Yen Can Help The War Effort
i'.F".M,.ta, u.7iSW M" Ires, brass,etsssras4 ether
eTwtafe W b wrW K t9r

Big Spring Iran It Metal Co.
!$! West TMr tktU ,7,
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QUALITY GINNING Is In the making In the equipmentof the FarmersGin Co.. pictured above. Hereis shown a battery of five stands,all or the mostmodern design and powered at speedsand with

wiM.it tho. best I!?1. rftnrn ' bJe o c?on. The unit also employs a modern
!?f !i't,nt Vu0wer system. wh?h ,s Pajtleuarlyeffective In fluffing damp cottons so that resultspossiblewith useof ordinary equipment. Farmers Gin is puttlnc its machln-cr-y

In first classcondition for another busy season. (Kelsey Photo).

Biggest Summer Sales
Of Livestock Reported

Biggest summer sales of cattle
at Big Spring Livestock Commis-

sion company on Northeast Sec-

ond street since it has been in
operation have been made during
this summer.

The record sales are believed
due largely to weather conditions
cutting down pasture and making
early marketing advisable and to
the government-sponsore- d pro-
gram urging ranchers and farm

BUTANE GAS
Complete

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring

wSSSMmmM J:

JOBE'S CAFE

In Spring15 Years'
Drop In for our popular,
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 West
Phono 0536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

cmM PiT

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Spring, Texas

ers to help cut down the stock sur-
plus as compared to pasture and
to avoid overloading packers this
fall by marketing cattle through-
out the summer.

The extension service has con-
ducted meetingswith farmers and
ranchers In the state, presenting
Information showing that In thei

there are 10 per cent more
cattle than in any other year and
that pasture under average

Domestic and Oil Field Service

Big Phone 2032 Texas
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Big Spring's roost popular
opsn and

good time.

Mr. Mrs. Jake

er will care for 5,000,-00- 0

less than the numberof catUe
on pastures of the nation. That
situation exists in Howard county,
with practically all farms over-
stocked, the condition
does not affect large ranches. It
was brought out In a meeting In
Howard county early this summer.

Prices at Spring Livestock
Commission company have been
steadyall summerand are remain-
ing steady. For dollar value, the
company's weekly auction Is the
place for stockmen tosell their
cattle. It also offers a strong hog
market.

Opened more than six
ago bjrA. L. Cooper, the firm has
grown"steadlly and saved
large amounts of money to farmers

and offering a hear-b- y,

market where
can be bought' sold.

Auction is held each Wednesday.

Aug.
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INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness on service. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone Big Spring, Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specializeon lubrication, tires and service. In
to our "Good Gulf We are prepared to

your car at reasonableprices. PICK-U- P service for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwell, Owner
East 3rd Phone 8

jjF" WAR

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Mfrr '

Gulley's Cafe
101 Main

cafo day nlte
and food all the

& RebwUea

conditions

although

Big

years

has

ranchers,
convenient stock

and

RUNNELS

Products." wash

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
112 Scurry
Pheae 61
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Optometric Service Is

Aid' For Public Health
Professional optometrlc service

It a public health service. It em-

braces scientific examination of
the eyes, correct prescription tor
remedial steps,'and fitting and
servicing of the paUcnt's glasses.

Hester'sGets

Fall Stork, Is

Tennis Center
While Boone Home, managerof

Hester's Office Supply, has been
rather busy makingplans for the
second annualLabor Day tennis
tournament which is to be spon-
sored by George Tillinghast and
Hester's, the manager is, at the
same time, getting readyfor fall
business.

Fall merchandise Is beginning
to arrive and included are stocks
in athletic goods, games, toys and'office supplies.

Home states that Interest In
model plane building Is growing
by leaps and bounds andthat not
only school children, but' grown-
ups and service personnel at thu
Big Spring Bombardier School as
well, get their model plane build-
ing supplies from the store.

Of office supplies, Home point-
ed out that merchandiseIs loosen-
ing up to some extent and that
some.items are being released.Of
substituteswhich we have become
accustomedHome stated "If we
find that an Item is merely a sub-
stitute unUl we can get the real
thing again, we refrain from buy-
ing it Again, If a substitute
comes in, that shows real advan-
tage and a likelihood of being
used permanently, we boost that
product"

store has received several
adding machinesthrough prloitles
and several unrestricted, and sell
Underwoodtypewriters and Sund-stran- d

adding machinesexclusive-
ly.

On hand, at Hester's at the
present time is a good line of golf
clubs, both new and second hand,
and with the promise of cooler
weather, thegame will probab--

become more popular.
i2L

PAID IN ADVANCE
NEW YORK champion

blood donor of Suffolk county,
SamUel Wechsler, 36, donatedhis
10th pint of Mood to the Manhat-
tan Red Cross.

"Might need It myself now any
day," said Private Wechsler, who'
leaves today for New River, S. C.
and combat assignmentafter fin-

ishing his boot training with tho
Marine Corps.

Big Spring's 0th Annual RODEO

1591

battery addi-
tion

511

The

The

RODEO Visitors are invited to
make LOGAN'S your FeedHead-
quarters.

Oats 05c bu.
Prairie Hay $1 bale
WheatBran . . .$2.85 per 100

LOGAN HATCHERY

BONDS

817 E. 3rd

Hair Individually

Styled for You

mfmWmm!9L
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"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1282

THE

. CLUB CAFE

k a geed plaee,to brlag year
family fer pleasant seal

W N.vr Clos

Coleman
Court

Oar Cettri la Strictly Me4
era. Usntmlly Ceatfertable,
Coaabtolag a Maxfaswa it
Cesafert with Very Lew
Ceet Starle Reeeaa,DmM
Reewa aaj AyartaseaUALL
With Private Bait.
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Today knowledge of human
vision, of Its deficienciesand cor-

rection Is a mighty national asset.
Thanks to advanced professional
eye care, such as many bo had in
the office of Dr. George Wilke,
106 W. 3rd St, Americans enjoy
the best vision in tho world.

Dr. Wllke maintains that you
don't buy just glasses In an op-

tometrist's office. Glasses may bo
purchasedat the five and ten. It's
good vision that you are paying
for.

People are not always aware of
faulty vision until they have had
a competentprofessionaleye ex-

amination. Most eye difficulties
can be corrected quickly, thor-
oughly and certainly.

The doctor's job Is to discover
what Is wrong with a person's
eyesight, then do what Is neces-
sary to correct It

Dr. Wilke is a professionalman
qualified by skill, training and ex-

perience to care for your eyesand
those of your family. In exacUng
scientific techniques he employs
instruments of remarkablepreci-
sion. And, when glasses are need-
ed, he will prescribe lenses and
mounUngs that are In keeping
with the quality of their profes-
sional service.

Make arrangementsto have an
eye examination by Dr. Wilke as
soon as possible. If your vision
docs need correcting, remember
that you won't Just be wearing
glasses you will be seeing the
way nature intended for you to

Rising right out of Honolulu's
residential section are two ex-

tinct , volcano craters Diamond
Head and PunchBowl.

Change
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SAVINGS
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WAR BONDS ,

Westex Oil Co.

Used

472

All

40t

401 East

WAR TIME

Tie ear ewaer
realises tbat EVERYTHING
ae usee la hk ear
ell, greases, etc. eaiMt be

selected with eae
to set

the BEST and the BEST
ealy the earhe new
ewas will bare te last fer
eulte seme Usee.
Oar
are Teflaed te the
highest

are
the

want year
sew, after the war... la fact ALL the time.

We have Corsagesfor that
date.

Also for every

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers
.010 Gregg Carrie Scholi

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies'

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd e 1040

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters,
o

Shower Stalls, Commodes,

Pipe and Fittings.
807 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines . .

Recreation
With

Exercises1

Drop your business cares
or worries long
enough to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the pleasure you can havel
No party too large or too
smalL

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 8329 314 Runnels

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone

U. 8. Tires Batteries

H. M. ROWE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p and Brake
Service for Makes of Cars

Phone980 West 3rd
i"tiii'"ri""""""""',"ml

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipmentlines

SHOP BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw l SecondHand Furniture

Second

CARE OF YOUR CAR
tfcesgfctra!

gaeellBe,

eereruUy
tfeevfht Hpperwest

because

COSDEN PRODUCTS
according

American stsadsrds... we NOT seerlfleiBg
sjaalK during present
emergency
basinets

"Special"

flowers

Anywhere

and

Lavatories.

Pleasant
Health Giving

household

surprised

Accessories

214

MACHINE SERVICE

Phone 260

sTOPity
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"Gasoline Powers tke Attack Don't Wastea Dropl"

Cosden Higher Octane
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War Board
News

Sugar Helps Hold
Shape Of Fruits

Whatever its effect on the hu-
man form may be", sugar does help
hold the shape of cooked fruit by
making the tissues forefirm a
point to remember in homo can--

MSf Women LOldjat
'40,50$!WantPep?
Want tf FHlYtartYounftrT
t teabl&nu Hfcfcoft6, worn-o- fMltar on wtT
rbmiMndi MMM4 lwbml ftlHltaDtpptng tip withptrabu don. CpiUlot tool, ttiojr ued t 40.
(0. to, tor body old tokly bccavM tow to front oloo
propbrUctlo aoM Tluxoln B,( rftldum. toweootl
Introduetorr olx ml SI Try Own Tonj
fohlou lot bow DMk rousnrImUu. um tott dor.
At all drug storeseverywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug.

(adv.)

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keep tmntiil Ford roltiac ' tMed
mral raoreekillad Automobile mechanic

and helpers.Idtal working eoodltiona,
modern bop quipenant, toppayaadorar--
timework tf youwant it. Steady,pleaiant
work now andafterth war.Seebstoday.
Thl H jroer opportunity to gat Mt fee
the fut'uia

319 Main St
Bis; Sprint Motor Co.

It's Always A Pleasure
To JSat Here

We Never Close
Across from Wards

JERRY'SCAFE

CO F F E E
and

COFFEE
Attorn ays-At-L- aw

General Practice In All
Courts.

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

'Dewey Collom, Prop.

Bom --where
aaaPtW--

m
Dee and Jane Cappers ecTc-brace-

their Golden Wedding
Anniversary last Saturday.
Saving so many friends, it
aeemed Hke half the town
stoppedin that evening to pay
their respects.

I Little Ida Moffat teeog&t a
home-mad-e poem to read,called
Stove Enduring. Bert Chllders
Addled "Silver Threads Among
(be GoM." WIH Dudley made a
speechand proposed at toast.

' And as I watched that toast-D- ee
with his glassof beer,Jane

with her buttermllk- -I thought
to myself: There'sa recipe for

No. 92 ofaSeries

Still Happy

Very Happy

And Not So

Nervous Now

A weekly column .con-
tributed by members
et the Howard ceuBty
USDA War Board.

,

nlng as well as in making Jams
and preservesthis summer. In
making fruit preserves,for exam-

ple, the soft mora tender fruits
llko berries, cherries and peaches
hold their shape better If they
stand overnight in sugar before
being cooked. Though tho fruit
loses juice and shrinks somewhat
as it stands fn sugar, it becomes
more firm and Is less likely .to
cook to pieces. Another way of
holding the shapeof fruit In pre-
servesis to cook it in thick sugar
sirup.

Fruits that arc naturally very
firm, like Keiffer pears and
quinces, on the other hand, may
be hard and tough by the action
of sugar. So when thesefruits are
made lntd preserves, they arc
steamedpr cooked in water before
the sugar is added, or they are
cooked in thin sirup.

The toughening or hardening
effect of sugar on seedsand skins
must also affect the making of
jams and marmalades.In making
plum or gooseberry jam,the fruit
is cooked in a little water until
me SKins are lenaer Deiore me
sugar is added. Blackberries and
black raspberries are crushed and
brought slowly to boiling before
adding the sugarto help keep the
seeds from hardening, or the fruit
is cooked a few minutes and. then
the seedsarc sievedout

Fruit cannedwithout sugar will
keep from spoilage, but. does not
hold its shapewell. .

Steps Advised To
Curb Weevil Attack
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
County UD Agent

This is the time of year when
weevils invade cereals and other
foods on the pantry shelves.

Cereal products, or dried peas
and beansas the case may be,
should be heatedto about 140 de-
grees F. for about 20 min-
utes. Then they should be stored
In hot dry cans or jars. Friction-to- p'

cans similar to syrup buckets
axe excellent for storing food;
which are commonly attacked by
weevils.

If the grains,peas,or beansere
to be savedfor seed as well as
eating, it is better to usehighlife,
rotenone dust or lime. Complete
directions may t;e found in a
pamphlet, MS-54- 7 which can be
obtained from county home dem
onstration andagricultural agents.

Bv the utilization of waste
liquor from sulphite pulp mills, a
nigh test alconol can be manuiac
tured.

I sk-- Ay JoeMarsh

Rocipc for a
PerfectMarriage

happy marriage.Twofofts wKh
different tastes no doubt an
honest fault or two who
throughtheyearshavelearned
to live in tolerance and under-
standing, i

From where I sit, Tee and
Janeare amighty goodexample
to young married people of
today aaexampleof how mod.
eratioB, tolerance and wader-standin- g

can build lasting
happinessand sottd homes.

occhu.
Cepyri&ti 1944, Brtaing bx&utry Foundation
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For the election Is here,and my friendssay they are

going to.vote andvote early,

VOTE SATURDAY MORNING

CLYDE E. THOMAS

Candidate for County Attorney
Pa!d. f. Adv Clyde E. Thomas)
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A R M T BEAN SA elvllian worker from Table Grove. HI..
Fay Dupre, displays rreen beansand yellow wax beans from
CampEllis, I1L, 220-ac- re rarden which siipplles vegetables,saves

$1,000 a week on camp food bill.

ProposedOrganizationOffers World

No Magic Formula For EasingStruggle
By OVID MARTIN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 UP)
The proposed international food
and agriculture organizationoffers
the world no magic formula for

Winter Pasture
PlantingsAre

Urged By Agent
There seems to be many reasons

for planting winter pastures this
year. Range livestock feed will
be all gone unless it rains during
the next 30 days to start grass.It
will be short at best.There will be
less cotton seed meal than last
year. Plenty of small grain pas-
ture would relieve both of these
shortages.

Stocker cattle are apt to be in
poor demand,and low priced for
some time. Small grain pasture
may be themeansof carrying over
a part of them,until the grassgets
good again.

Formerly, the only grain used
in Howard county for winter pas-
ture was wheat However, in re
cent years moro and more farm-
ers have sown barley for pasture,
and find that it provides nearly
twice as much pasture in winter
as wheat.

While about a bushel per acre
should be sown in September,it
costs less per bushel than wheat
and works out at about the same
price per acres for seeding. If a
stand is secured in September,
barley will, haveto
before danger of a hard freeze.
Early planted and' heavily grazed
barley is not so apt to winter kill
as late planted barley.

Fields that are not weedydo not
needto be plowed for small grain.
In fact they do better on a firm
seed bed. Fields where maize is
harvestedwith a combine can be
easily put in shape for planting.
If planted In Septemberthe stub-
ble should be plowed up to keep
sucker feed from sapping .the
ground.

Small grain is not a profitable
crop to grow for grain, but wst
years It will pay, in pasturage,for
more than' it costs to plant.

Cull Hens, Spend
FeedOn Producers
County Arent.

This is a good time to cull your
hens; and get rid of those that
will not lay any more for a long
time. You can then afford to feed
the. ones' you have left and In-

creaseyour egg production during
the period of higher egg prices.
Then too, you may need more
room In your houses for pullets
that are coming in laying.

It is not difficult to pick out
the hens that have quit laying
for the seasonby their combs
being shrunken. If they are get-
ting green feed their shanks
and beaksare becominr yellow,
because.they are not uslnr the
yellow plrment to make egg
yelks.
There may also be some grey

eyed hens. If so theseshould be
sold also, becausethey are apt to
go down with leucosis, or range
paralysis.

Since it is necessaryto catch the
hens to cull them, a coop with a
door in the end placed at the
creep where the hens go out of
the hen house will have lots of
trouble, and prevent a lot of dis-

turbance in catching them.

easingmankind'sstruggle for food
and clothing.

No group Is more aware of.
this than its author the in-

terim commission Of the Unit-
ed Nations Food Conference
which met at Hot Sprlnrs, Va.,
last year. The conference di-

rected the commission to draft
plans for a postwarworld food
agency to help all nations elim-
inate hunger within their bor-
ders and to Improve conditions
for farmers.
The outline' of such an agency

was announcedearlier this week.
by the commission. Reactionsto
the agency were mixed. Some
personshailed It as an instrument
for blotting out hunger. Others
expressed keen disappointment
because the organizationwas glV'
en no powers whatsoeverto pro
tect farm prices.

These conflicting reactions re
flect largely deep-seat-ed differ--
ences of viewpoint as to the char-
acter of postwar food and agrlcul
tural problems.These differences
might be tagged roughly consum-
er and producer viewpoints.'

Broadly speaklnr, the consum-
er viewpoint of the future food
problem is this: World food pro
duction must be expanded
sharply If all persons are to
have enough to assure them
health-sustainin- g diets. In other
words, the task aheadis one of
pushing production to levels
never before reached.
The producer retorts: What you

say is1 tnie, but what about prices
and markets for expanded pro
duction? In the past, farmers have
often been confronted with un-
marketablesurplusesand ruinous-
ly low prices. We fear the return
of surpluses and low prices after
military demandsof the war dis-
appear.

The consumerviewpoint sees
ihe job of the international
agency largely that of promot-
ing increasedproduction.
The producer viewpoint sees

the task as largely one of stabi-
lizing world markets and prices.

The physical task of Increasing
production Is the lesser part of
the food organization'stask. Sci-

ence and technology will provide
the answeNhere.The food agen-
cy's responsIbnttywUlbethat of
advising various nations how to
apply these twin aides.

The bigger part of the job will
be outsidethe scope of the food
organization.

Thus the formula for freeing
the world from hunger must in-

clude not only prescriptions for
increasing food production, but
recipes for putting millions to
work.

HERB'S BAD DAY

BETHANY. Conn. While
eight year old Herbert Howard
was being treated by his mother
for hurts he dreceived In a fall
from his bicycle, a car stoppedin
the road outside,and a man got
out and took away his bike.

FALSE TEETH
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.; Cunningham St Philips; or
any good druggist (adv.)

Since the labor situation will be
more acute after the schools open
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Big Spring Auto Partst Glass
Pkoe 318 06 E. Sr.

SpeakersTell

Of ScoutCamp
W. D. Berry and Elra Phillips

gave the Lions club a word pic-

ture Wednesdayof Phllmont Boy
Scoutranch in northern New Mex-
ico and told how 210 youngsters
from the eastern end of the Buf-
falo Trail council went through
a camping program.

Senior scout programswere de-
scribed by Berry, who was with a
group of older boys in their trek
to a eratcr lake' atop one of the
peaks in the Cimarron Canyon
areaand otherscenicspotsnestled
in virgin territory of the

rancH given Boy Scouts of
Amrelca by Walte Phillips, weal
thy Oklahoma oilman.

Phillips touched briefly on the
camping activities for boys from
12 to 13 and said that tho prob-
lem of advancementwas compli-
catedby an apparentlack of ample
leadership at home. Ho urged
club membersto take timeto par-
ticipate in the scouting program
and thus to better train hnv
"Give your time," he said, "and
help raise boys that will make
America great."

Jack Y. Smith urged members
to attend the rodeo and to help in
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Hickory
Hunting
Bow

.00
SVl-f- t. durabl.

55 or 65-l- pulli, luilablo

bla gama

DELUXE QUALITY JUNIOR

PLAY TENT 7.95
trtottd tenting. t.

ft. iq. bait. Easy to

up. itakai, rop.
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Enroll In Course
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Enrollment cards can now be
had at tho county agents office.
Although you can listen to the
garden lessons if you happen to
tune you will find 1 mtuch to
your advantagoto enroll so that
outlines and literature can be sent
to you at the start of the school
next week. The enrollment Is
without charge.

Col. Olson To Command
Blackland Army Field

Waco. Aug. 24 m Col.
Jcrgcn B. Olson, who has com-
mandedthe basic flying school at
Garden City, Kas., Is to be the
new commandingofficer of Black-lan- d

Army Airfield here, Col.
Fred H. Bounds, Blackland's com-
manding officer, has announced.
Olson will assume his duties

said Bounds.

every way to make it a success.
Jake Douglass urged, any person
"who can stay on the topside of a
horse" to enter the parades
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings.

TAME ? " Unt wall
l00,kA.Ja 'u,t". KP your

UNRULY hair lylna-- flat Always us
HAIR Morollne Hair Tonic Lara

bottla 36c Bold rrerywhwa.

MONTGOMERY WARD

695

395

l95
Northern
Birch
Arrow

20
Thoroughly Masoned. FUtdiad
with ground bat. turkey pointer
faathart. low priced.
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WARDS BALLOON BIKE
TIRE tMmi ,75
Calling Is $2.05. Blade,with
(hick, sure-gri- p tread. 26x2.125,
for 22V4" rlmti

HAWTHORNE

WAR MODEL BIKE

Bigible buyersl : i t yeu'M went
a Ward HawthomeJ Lightweight
4 1 1 strong specially built for

easy-pedalli- wartime trans-

portation. Let Wards help you
apply for a Certificate.

Wa

ADULT ARCHERY SET...
Made by Ben Pearson famous for fine archery
tackle! 5'i-ff- . lemonwood target bow; 6 cedarar-

rows leatherarm guardandfinger tab;target face;

YOUTH'S ARCHERY SET...
Everything the teen-ag- e archerneedsl5-f- r. hand-finish- ed

hickory bow; four 24-tnc- h birch arrows,

leather armguard and finger target face.

CHILD'S ARCHERY SET...
For young Robin Hoods 6 to 12 yrs. Sturdy 4-f- t.

hardwood bow; four h arrows, cardboard
quiver, papertarget face. M"de by Ben Pearson.

Tough, hickory.

45,
for hunting.

Ralrithad

high, 6V put
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in,
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price
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tab,

Do!t Miss It . . . Big SpringRodeoAug. 24 to 27th,

ontgomery d
Vr VWt our Catalog Departmentfor Hems not carried h

Km stare.Or shop by phone from the catalog page!
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Wartis SUPREME QUALITY
100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Not fte. fey, Awn

'MONTSOMIRYWARV

Limited Time Only!

DRUM LOT

OIL SALE!

You boy a feerer Ptmtylvaniaoill Refined from coitlieif
crudes . . . triple-filtere- double-dewaxe- dl Cut your oil
coits . ... NOW at this sale pricel

In 30 drums, plus deposit 42c g&L

Wwelf MOTOR GUARD . . .
100 PURE PARAFFIN-RAS-E

In 35-s-t. '
Plm Ftd. (an,dramdtpatll

You can' buy abIUr oill ... to
up Tripe-filerecM-o be impurity freel 'Save
money . . . NOW at this low safe price'

In 30 gal. drums,,plus deposit - 56c gaL

Sf. Vjsjjv.

fo eVviM,
e.pn

conV

order LOW

gal. tax,

drgml,

Touah stand.
under motor heatl

order

tax,

HIGH PRESSUREOR CUP
CREASE . . , . gq
Your choice of two top qualit?
greatei. Will not hardenor clog.
In 25-l- b. drums Oc lb.
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WARM 5TANO AM
SPARK 24
Compare

Insulator,
leakpreef eeeeer

Spring RodeoAug. 27tk.

SALE! WARDS COMMANDER
- AlfABBllTKEn a. UAUTIICwwraamna.... w anw...... ,,,

stondardplatess . . ampere-hou-r capacity.A dependable,

economical battery average starting accessory

Salel "KWIK START" ampere-ho- ur ca-- wm mwm
... no other populdr-ca-r battery morel .4

45 duty plates... 1 guarantee!

"KWEK START", plate,
7.97
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TRADE-I- N YOUR MOTOR
A REBUILT MOTOR!
Wards prteel Tinea

motor you can for ''33-3- 61 Completely rebuilt. .

You'll Eajoy It . , . Big

M

40

52

Bf E

3.88

SALE!

PLU

famous brand! Perce

lain long-fif- e .Uetrode,
fetkeL

24 to

Wa

...
39 80

for and service.

Wards 100

paa'ty bos Jheavy
long tj-p-: 51

110 amp.-h- r. cap exe.

ON

Cat LOW
buy Ford YS,

ontgomery
4r VUt evr Catalog Departmentfar Hems net eerrfee) In

the store.Or shop by phone from m.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds

StationGuardsNose Out A's

With 64 ScoreIn Last Inning
They started out well but falter-

ed and fell.
That about tells the story on

Section A's bid to clinch a place
In the play-o- ff finals of the Dig
Spring Bombardier School soft-ba- ll

league Wednesday evening
when the Station Guards nosed

Governor Favors

Compact Assembly
AUSTIN, Aug. 24 OP) Gover-

nor Coke It. Stevenson declared
today ho favored creation of a
compactcommission Instead ofan
International treaty for division
of waters between the. United
Statesand Mexico.

The governoradded thata pro-
posed treaty, awaiting ratification
of the senate,could not be as
flexibly administered as a simple
act of congresssetting up a com-
pact commission for
tlon of water distribution
xnehts.

lie Joined with Charles Clark,
chairmanof the state water board,
who declared recently that an in-

ternational treaty would not give
to the state a proper voice in dis-

tribution of public waters.
The proposed treaty affects the

Bio Grande and the Colorado and
Tijuana rivers.

Spirits Of GOP

Lifted With News .

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 24 UP
Prospect that the European war
nay end before American voters
choose their next president pro-
vided an undisguised lift in the
spirits of Gov. ThomasE. Dewey's
supporters today although demo-
crats generally were inclined to
discount the effect on the Nov. 7
election.

The republican presidential
nominee was silent about the po-

litical reaction that might come
with defeat of Germany,but some
of his friends expressedthe be-
lief the New York governor's
chances would be enhanced by
developments that might offset
the democraticplea for retention
of President Roosevelt as com-
mander In chief.

Favors Legislation
Retaining Powers

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 US) Chair-
man O. P. Lockhart of the state
board of insurance commissioners
advocates federal legislation
which will keep for the states
regulatory powers over Insurance
companies.

Lockhart in a formal statement
said also that approval of suoh
legislation should be followed by
submission of a constitutional
amendmentby which the people
could decide whether federal or
state government should regulate
insurance.

He was referring to a decision
by the supremecourt of the Unit-
ed States which held that insur-
ance is commerce and is subject
to regulation by the federal

' ' 1
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Material?
Papermakes

bomb bands,cam-
ouflagenets,supply
parachutes...
f) And alsofirst aid
kits, blood plasma
containers .

Paper can be a
LIFE SAVER for a
SOLDIER or a nui-wm- et

for youl

So SAVE IT
BUNDLE IT UP
TURN IT INI
Da It Regularly!

U. S.Victory
WASTE PAPER

Campaign
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out the A's, 6--4, in the last inning.
SectionA had won the first game
of a three-gam- e series.

The Bombers of Section F
stormed their way to the finals
by overwhelming Maintenance &
Supply, 13-- 0. The A's and,Guards
have It out under the lights at
8:30 p. m. Friday at the city park
to see who meets the Bombers
for the title.

Ray Szymanlak walked, Prank
Timko was safe on an error and
John Millard punchedout a single
to loadithc bases in the first when
Flynn Dunham stepped to the
plate for the A's. He poked out a
long single, scoring two runs aJ
.Millard scored on Gunter's long
fly.

John Harrcll, guard twlrlcr,
tightened up and allowed the A's
no more hits. The Guards, how-
ever, managed to hit Larry Pen-
ning, the A's chunker, in every
frame until he was relieved In the
sixth when Dunham took over.
with the A's trailing 3-- 4. In the
sixth the A's managed.a run on
walks to knot the score, but in the
first half of the seventh, Hamil
ton of the Guardssingled to send
one of two men home and set the
stage for the other to scoro on a
passedball. Dunham whiffed the
next two but the game was lost.

There never was a close moment
from the outset oi the Bombers'
conquest. Elmer Henderson col-
lected a - homer and a double,
Adolf Conner had a homer and
Tennessee Hudson ,. slammed a
double.

Score by innings:
Guards Oil Oil 20 8 1
SectionA ....300 001 04 2 2

Penning, Dunham andDurham;
Harrcll and Johnson.
Bombers ....220 503 113 12 0
M. It S 000 000 00 3 0

Mulllns and Henderson; Bwde--
meyer and Lee.

Umpire, Carresco.

DIES AT HOME
REED CITY, Mich. Aug. 24 (P)
Former State Rep. Miles M.

Callaghan, who in his 78th year
was awaiting sentencefor graft
in tbo Michigan Legislature, died
at his home here yesterday after
a stroke.
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'Sportbilts" for

Elk $o no
Leather
"Klck-of- r' back, thick rub-
ber soles. Sizes 10 to 3.

,lw

Sturdy!
heel, black

lole . , .for girls. Sizes 3tt
to 0.
B T -
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Dress

Wlnj-Tl- p Style
Designed for service! Rub-
ber soles. Sizes
3H-- 6.
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CI'S IN SOFT HATS-PviAa&- eay Gwsakt (left) t
N. X, and Ffc. Joseph Draco ef Westerly, R. I
tat eheerfal,try eaa easelsef hats fettaa

after the eatUe which freed St. Le,: France.

Group To Frame Bill
Permitting WageHike

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 UP) A Joint
legislative committee meets here
Aug, 28 to begin framing a bill
which would permit salary in-

creases,for teachers and larger
administrative expenseallowances
for rural schools.

Senator G. C. of Green
ville, chairman, said it was pro
posed that the annual salariesfor
teachers with college degreesbe
Increased from$000 to $1,350. A
scheduleof raises for non-degr-

teachersalso will be considered.
Committeemen also propose to

increase the $180 per year per
teacher administrative expenseal
lowance to $250.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
has announcedhe will recommend
salary teacher increases,perhaps
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It's "Grade A" at Burrs! Our

shoes. . . for both boys and girls'
. . . sturdy, comfortable, an
almost everlasting.

law.
Boys

$L,VO

Smart!
Wedge rubber

a
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$2.49
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civilian
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Misses
Brown Elk t9 OQ
Leather $LVO
Well made with leather sole
and rubber heels. Sizes 4H
!o 9.
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Moccasin Style Oxfords Children's Oxfords

$2.98
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Boys' Oxfords

composition
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HSckensack,
satUe-grbB-ed
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Oxfords

Leather Soles 5Z.i0
Solid leather construction.
Sizes 8U to 12.
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Boys' Oxfords

Mocaesln Style J)4t7t)
Craft cord soles and heels
. . . leather lining. Sizes 2V4
to 6.
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on an emergencybasis so that the
next legislature which meets in
January can immediately consid
er such legislation.

If a salary Increase bill Ii n--
proved finally, it could be made
retroactive for the school year
which begins In September.

From 1875 to 1886 Janan hA
638 earthquakes.

August

Bring your "school-agers-"

in and outfit them
.
com

pietc from tip to toe. . . I

Choosefrom our vtide se-

lection of back-to-cla- ss

apparel. . . . Here arejust

a few of the bargains

you'll find in our stocks.

V SMmTSSrANTS

Dickie's Shirts and
Pantsare favorites with
the real "HeMan" boy!
They'll fit him right . .
Look Better . . . Last
Longer . . and the pock-
ets will hold all he can
put in them.You can get
any size (and they're
just like Dad's) from 6
to 16 at . . .

Pants $1.79
Shirts .... $1.29

Big Spring's
9th Annual l

I
Ag. I

Thomason Commtnded
By GoV. Stevenson

AUSTIN, Aug. 24 (P) Th
late Colonel John W, Thomason,
Jr., was characterized today by
Gov. Coke R. Stevensonas one of
"the great Texans of his day."

Stevensonso described him in
naming Thomason'a friend, Lt,
Col. Paul L. Wakefield, of the
state selective service office, to
serve as Texas' representative
when the destroyer U. S. S. John
Thomason Is launched at San
Francisco sometime in' Septem-
ber.

Thomason, author and marine
corps colonel, died in San Diego,
March 12. Thomaaon's Texas
home was In Huntsvllle. His

costsonly

Long or sleeves
fast

pair

Button style,

widow, who at Arlington,
Var, will christen vessel to
be named in his honor.

When U. S. S. John Thoma-
son goes into service, along with

will go complete set ef
Thomason'aworks, to be donated
to the library by Col. Wakefield.
Among these books are "Fix
Bayonets," "Lone Star Preacher"
and "Gone to

TROOPS HELP
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 24 ()
The army may send troops into

Philadelphia to critical
shortageoi' freight car unloaders.

War manpower said
situation had created by

ev&Mrlng companies
unloaders away with higher
wages.

tr177fy MM WSAYT
Per-hap-e you neeeW new battery. Our
testerwill tell

$7.25

--anaa new battery

Exchange

Ford batteries for all makesof ears

Almost a complete of Genuine
FORD PARTS available.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
019 Shone638
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Boys Army-Clot- h, Matching

SHIRTS and PANTS
Sanforized, vat dyed in Suntanor Marine grey.

Shirt $2.29 Pants$2.49

BOYS' T - SHIRTS
short . . .

roundneck . . . colors

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Fastcolor, cut Middy or
atyie . . .

officials

Coat

BOYS' FELT HATS
Justthe thing to makethat 1 A Q
that well-dresse- d Each only. ... I 1

BOYS' SUSPENDERS
Clip end or
per pair only ,f

F ' SB

lives

it a

Texas."

MAY

relieve a

been
luring

Ford

'

line
now

Main

C .

full

115

$1.19

$1.69

boy have
look. Hcu

East2nd

49c
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ShipyardWalkout
ContinuesToday

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Aug. 24
W) A walkout of 7,650 Walsh-Kais- er

shipyard Boilermakers
continued today despite a war
labor board directive that the
men return to work, and a tele-
gram from the union's interna-
tional president that the stoppage
was "unauthorized" and"against
my wishes."

T. (Chief) THORNTON

Record officer

recommendation honesty

efficiency, ...
SATURDAY

CONSTABLE

"Sally Mason

BLOUSES

trimmed, ruffle
trim or drawstring

styles. Sizes
to 14.

2.98

Appreciated

tNWMaaaMMSMHMSI SBH

SKIRTS

In flowered, spun T

gatheredat waist, f
placket

Sires 7 to i jA

$1.98

Rayon Panties

the
Elastic back; band
front Pair , . .

39c

Li7itftrMFBtSt
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Blazin' Bright
Socks

Reinforced. All soft
washablecotton
many as colors.

2.

25c

of Mm hoisting engineers
members ef another AFL union
hitherto unaffected .by the dls

that began with the dis-

charge of four bollermakers
union members, refused to
through a picket line.

A management said
that only 200 of tho 1,750 boiler
makers normally employed on the
"graveyard" shift had checked In,
and that many of them left with-
in a few minutes.

J.

of 25 yearsasa peace

is as to

and

Your Vote Will Bo Doubly

by Me for

Lac

ncekline
7

ray--
on,
buttoned A

14.

For little miss.
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spokesman

(Pol. Adv. J. T. Thornton)
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Buy Your Supply
Of Anklets Now!
See our wide

29c
School days are ank-
let days, and every
miss needs several
pair.

BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS

In fine Crepe Leather; zipper front;
will. stand lotsof hard wear. Size tfJIO AC
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FOR LARGER BOYS

Sport Shirts,DressPants,Pajamas,Hats, Slilrts,
Underwear, go shoestttmia Jtlct 0verthteet keep that boy well dressed.
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CorrespondentWatches30 Women
Have HeadsShavedBy Frenchmen
fcy HAL BOYLE .

CHARTRES, France, Aug. 10
(Delayed) P These episodesof
tho French (hearing tho hair off
their women Is a manifestation of
mob, spirit which Is spectacularly
supported by many elements of
the French nation,but there are
also many people who deplore the
incidents.

I watched today as 30 unhap--

Finnish Minister
HeadsFor Helsinki

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 24 P

The Finnish minister to Sweden,
G. A.' Gripenberg, suddenly de-

parted by air today for Helsinki
in a journey obviously connected
with efforts to get Finland out of
the war.

Reliable' quarters said, how
everr,that "as far as we know, the
Finnish government has made no
attempt directly to contact'Mos-
cow up to Thursday morning."

It was Grlpenberg'ssecondtrip
to Helsinki In two weeks.

Opinion here was that Ro-

mania's exit from the war might
hasten action by Baron Manner-hel-

president and marshal of
iTlnhind.

Finnish sources said the old
leader had' been "clearing the
decks" for an armistice. Reaction-
aries, Germans and the former
Finnish minister to the United
States HJalmar Procopewere re-

ported taking advantageof in-
activity by pushing a "go slow"

' propaganda campaignregarding
peace.

No Housing Worries

BP1!
Buy Your House Now

Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. Seeat 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

Wire
for

py wettea submitted to head
Shavian because they were

frald of the Jeering;, yellln
aob behind them. Afterward
they were led la shamethrouih
the streets.
Most of them wcro lumpy, ugly

creatureswho conferred
no great distinction on tho nails
by consortingwith enemy occupa--
uuu uuupj.

Yet the French havereasonsfor
haUng these women.

"We felt that France was truly
ended when pur women even
these women took up with tho
Germans,"said one Frenchman.

A French major with four
rows of ribbons on his chest
watchedthe women beingshaved
without a trace of sympathy in
his gray eyes.
"We hate them because

are dead because of these
women," he said.

He and other Frenchmen be-
lieve that the gossip of thesewom-
en to German soldier friends led
to the capture and death of many
resistanceleaders.

Yet there is a large portion of
the population who believe this
mob Justice is not a true solu-
tion. They-fee- l the guilty should
be punished by lawful trial
rather than haphazardshearing
of suspectedwomen.
Standing near these SO miser-

able women who had just been
shorn in Chartres was Jacqueline
Frelat, 24, who had just been
freed after spendinga, month in a
Germanprison for befriending an
Allied airman. She had more rea-
son to despisethese women than
did many of the others, but she
deplored the shearing as punish-
ment becauseIt was emotional
rather than reasoned.

She shook herown tressesand
said, "yes, It Is funny, but at the
same time disgusting. It is not
that I feel sorry for those women.
I feel more sorry for the people
who are cutting off their hair.

"Those women do not matter
they are women for soldiers.

"But I do not like what Is being
done to them in this wild manner.
In France we have a tradition of
liberty. Thesepeople are excited.
What they are doing is stupid. To
morrow they will be quiet and
stay in their homes."

WE ARE STILL IN

BUSINESS!
t

Our War NecessityCertificate issuedby

the Office of DefenseTransportation has
not been cancelled.

We AppreciateYour Business

CHECKER CAB CO.

O. L. Page, Owner

24 Hour Service Fhone 820 Fully Insured

MANY TRAVEL-WIS- E

GUESTS Say... -
Tho NuecesHotel is unusual, describing
it is asthe compositeof all their favor-

ite hotels. They like its convenient mid-tow- n

location ... its distinguished
clientele . . . friendly atmosphereand
hospitality . , , the. attentive, consider-

ate service ... its cleanliness . . its
views overlooking beautiful Corpus
Christ! Bay . , . and of course, its very
moderaterates.You'll like The Nueces,
too.

nueces
MOTE

Today
Reservations

certainly

French-
men

Girl Scout Day Camp Concluded
Picnics followed by skits and. cd the program, after which Mrs.

an impressive camp fire cere-I- n. w. Smith, director of the
mony Thursday night In City
park concluded tho Girl Scout
day camp which has been con-
ducted two days weekly during
August, with approximately 100
girls attending.

An audience of parents and
friends of the girls witnessedthe
program, In tho amplthcatre .in
the park. A flag ceremony open--

Lf. CharlesKee

ReportedTo Be

Missing In Action

L'aKdssssH

Hsjpjp" - j?f0SSSSSSSSSj

Although official word has not
been received, Charlene Kee has
learned through friends that her
husband, Lt. Charles L. (Happy)
Kee, is missing in action.

She had become apprehensive
when she did not hear from him
over a reasonableperiod of time
and contactedthe wife of an offi-
cer who was In the same barracks
with him and who had formerly
flown with the bomber pilot.

Mrs.' Kee learned that he was
missing,possiblysince Aug. 0 and
was given the impression that
there was a good possibility he
was cither a prisoner of war or
had been taken in hand by the
French.

Last letter Mrs. Kee had from
her husband was written on Aug.
8, a note in which he apologized
for its terseness' becausehe was
all but exhausted. Lt, Kee had
been basedin England.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with occasional
rain this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Little temperature change.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
occasional rain this afternoon, to-

night, and Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,

scattered showers and thunder-showe- rs

this afternoon and Fri-
day afternoon, parjtly cloudy to
night.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mitt.
Abilene '.S4 76
Amarillo 03 69
BIG SPRING SO 71
Chicago . ...70 84
Denver 80 60
El Paso 80 60
Fort Worth 97 70
Galveston 89 80
New York 87 63
St. Louis ...85 6Q
Sun sets today at 8:20 p. m.

and sun rises Friday at 7:17 a. m.

Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Russian front:. 322 miles
(measured from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw),

2 Northern France! 519 miles
(measuredfrom a point 15 miles
east of Sens).

3 Italian front: 601 miles
(measuredfrom northersoutskirts
of Florence).

4 Southern France: 608 mile
(measured from Grenoble),

?s

camp, Introduced camp officials.
The six units who had main-

tained campspresentedskits. The
Fairies presented a dance and
sang "The Queenof the Fairies.'
They were dressedas fairies and
carried wands. The Indians came
out in their leathers and war
paint, singing a war song and
other songs, including one entlt
led "Klckapoo Village," the name
they gaye their camp. Girls from
the Jungle Home camp wore
head-dress- representing- - trees
and various animals and. enacted
a story in which they accompanied
a small girl In quest qf their for-
tune. The TexasRangerspresent-
ed a play, with part of the group
representing Rangers and the re-
mainder, Indians, with the Rang-
ers taking the land from the In-

dians but ending by smoking the
peace pipe and singing songs.
The Ozark Hill-biUl- es camp girls,
dressed in varied costumes to
represent Hill-blllle- s, presented a
wedding, folk, dancing, songs and
jokes. Senior girls from Star
Haven camp presented a skit
representing camp life, opening
with tennis, presenting imitations
of counsellors, andclosing with
"Swlngln on a Star."

The scouts then marched to a
camp fire, forming a circle and
singing, dropping bundles of
twigs on the tire and making
wishes, and closing with taps.

Prior to the program, each unit
had met for a picnic.

The skits were directed by the
camp leaders, as follows: Star
Haven, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford and
Mrs. Max Johnson; Ozark Hill-
billies, MrS. M. S. Toops and Lera
Joyce Hale; Jungle Home, Mrs.
Ervln Daniel and Mrs. M. E. Boat-

man: Texas Rangers, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Jr., Dorothy Purser and
Jean Cornelison; Fairies, Mrs. J.
C. Roberts and Mrs. Robert Falr-le-e:

Klckapoo village, Mrs. M. A.
Cook and Jean Conley. Other
camp officials Included Mrs. Co
cil Penick. nature study counsel
lor: Mrs. Dan Conley and Mrs. C.
Bowling, arts and crafts instruc-
tor; Mrs. Fred Schmidt, director
of songs and dances; uioria
Strom and ChampePhilips, arch-
ery instructors; Mrs. David
Moody, assistant camp director;
Mrs. C. A. Horton, camp nurse,
and Blllle Jean Younger, assist-
ant in the camp office. Mrs.
Schmidt directed the camp fire
program.

Mrs. V. A. Whittington was In-

troduced as new commissionerof
the Big Spring Girl Scout

SolonsTo Discuss

Policy On Disposal

Of SurplusGoods
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (P)

ReDubllcan senators were called
into a conferencetoday to discuss
party policy on surplus war gods
disposal. Its outcome was expect-
ed largely to decide the fate of
the pending bill to set up an
eight - member policy board
rather than the house- approved
plan for a single administrator.

GOP members of the senate
military committee joined dem-
ocrats la supporting the board
idea, but some other republi-
cans, notably Senator Taft

havsj strongly advocated
disposal machinery headed by
one man.
Senator Johnson co-

author of the senate bill, said
plans were to start voting on
amendments today and he pre-

dicted the bill might reach a
final ballot by nightfall.

Taft told reporters he Still fav-

ored the single administrator-- con-

trol of surplus disposal, arguing
that it wasn't until war produc-lo-n

was placed under one head,
WPB Chief Donald Nelson, that
conflicts in" authority were elim-

inated and production speeded
up. But he added: "We may be
able to reach some compromise."

D. Duncan Speaks

At Kiwanis Meeting
Progress of the oil industry,

and more particularly that of the
drilling industry, during the 85
years since the first oil well was
driUed in the United States at
Titus, Penn. was traced in a talk
before the Kiwanis club Thurs-
day by Dave Duncan,drilling con-
tractor.

Duncan pointed to contrast be-

tween crude tools and power
which sent the first well down 60
feet and those employed today.
Instead of 60 feet, the deepest
oU test today Is well put 18,000
feet near Ft Stockton, he said.
Horse and manuel power gave
way to mechanical power and in
turn the standard rig was per
fected. One of the biggest strides
in ranld and particularly in deep
drilling was the development of
rotary equipment which literally
bores into the earth's crust.

Walter Reed, high school prin-
cipal, was Introduced as a new
member ef the club. Guests for
the day were Bill Dawes, Murph
Thorp, Jr., Fay Harding, Roy
Comptoa and Sam Lowe. Cy
Bishop was in charge of the pro-

gram.

GERMANS ESCAPE
DALLAS, Aug. 24 OF) The

Federal Bureau, of InveetigaUon
said two Germanprisonersof war,
Eberhard Weltling, 21, and Bruno
LelbeUeder, about 20, escaped
frnja ftui iHunnAiind mi 'Clmmtk

Howie, near Gainesville, late last I

Sight. 1

JoeLang HereTo

Make Further

Study Of Supply
Joo Lang of the US Geological

Survey is back In Big Spring for
a' further study of the water sup
ply being developed for the city
lu north central Glasscockcoun
ty.

He had a prominent role in the
search Which subsequentlyled to
the location of an apparently
copious supply 21 miles to the
south, although the heaviest pro
duction Is coming from formations
different than those picked up In
test wells when Lang was in the
field several months ago.

Wells already tested lndlcato a
heavy supply, considerably In ex-

cess of the line capacity, ho be-

lieved. Production will have to de-

termine their long range capaci-
ties, he added.

George Taylor, well contractor,
has rat holes down on all eight
wells but he has been unable to
complete two tests because of
heavy water flow and only Wed
nesdaypicked up circulation in a
third well, E. L. Dalton of Dal--
ton & Cullum, pipellners. was. in
town to check on progress of
crews, which have been laying
little less than four-fifth- s .of a
mile of 10-In- main per day.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 24 (P)

Cattle 4,200, calves 1,700, un-
changed; common to medium
steers and yearlings 11.00-12.5-0;

butcher and beef cows ranged
6.25 - 9.00; fat slaughter calves
7.25 - 12.50; stocker. calves and
yearlings 7.00 - 10.00.

Hogs 1,400, unchanged; hogs
were active with the top of 14.55
paid for good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butchers; heavy butchers and
packing sows turned at mostly
13.80. Good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. butchers brought 13.75 - 14.55.
bneep 0,500, unchanged; spring

lambs 9.00 - 13.50; shorn lambs
and yearlings 8.00 - 10.00; slaug-
hterewes 2.50 - 5.00

Marriage License
John M. Connaughtyand Ruth

Weber, both of Marshfleld, Wis.
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Two Weeks Ago Butts Was In Pacific;
.

Today He Is In Big Spring On
A couplo of weeks ago Pfc.

JamesY. (Mickey) Butts, USMCR,
was aboard an aircraft carrier in
the Pacific.

Today he is home on leave for
a visit with his mother. Mrs.
Violet Butts, and friends. While
his visit was somewhatof a sur-
prise for his mother, Mickey had
one himself when In came his
brother, Lt Joe Llndlcy Butts,
from San Antonio. Lt. Butts was
accompanied byhis wife.

Tho carrier to which Pfc. Butts
was assigned In anti-aircr-

gunnery has been aroundmany
scenesof action In the Pacific
and at one time was within 440
miles of Tokyo,

"Wo cruised around between
tho Bonln Islands Japan all
one afternoon," said Pic Butts,
"and boy I was glad when we got

". 25

JaBa

OUr Ktttbaa
KHfca Craft
Haart

Hoom
Faaay faMat

Jaaa

J iraart rraal.

out of there. They never would
come out and didn't send out any

bombers,"
The task of which his

ship a part was in on the
pounding of Salpan, the last at-

tack on Yap and shelled is-

lands in that area.
His job nqt for

the nerves, for his works
on attacking Jap craft which gets
inside long range ack-ac- "When
they are In eyesight, which

wo go to work, Just
a wee bit too closo for

said.
the Jans launched a

at the ship but a sharp turn
by the carrier, plus a swerve
the caused the mlssle to go
wide. "A most happy

mused Mickey.

NEW MAGIC for HARD WATER

more Suds

than purest Soap Flakes in 3
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At last! A miracle worker that makes
of rich, active even tho

hardest,coldest water. dishes,
crystal clear without wiping.

finost without fading or
of colors. Won't cause or matting
of woolens. Removes grease from pots and
pans like I Doesaway with dish-pa- n

scum or soapy bathtub ring. Contains
no acid or alkali the

1 toa
of water endsyour hardwaterwash-

ing No water softener I
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Election SceneQuiet
The election scene

quiet Thursday in eomrty
as the seconddemocraticprimary
ncarcd,

Voting on the brief ballot list-
ing 10 candidates will be cow-duc- ted

from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturday In the IS precincts in
the county. A total of 109 absen-
tee ballots were cast before the
deadline.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Tiese Momentous Days
Thesoare momentousdays.--

Hard on tho heelsof lightning thrusts by Allied
forces In Western France, which trapped multiple
thousands of German troops and liberated huge
sectionsof the unhappyland, have fallen the lnva;
slon of Southern France, the unshackling of Paris
and the capitulation of Romania.

Things are happening so rapidly ant" on such
a scalethat It Is virtually Impossible to assesstheir
true significance. However, they are falling into a
pattern for ultimate victory and each is a definite
stepping stone.

From the moment Allied forces burst from
their pocket at St. Lo and launched the battle for
France, the outcome of this struggle has beena
foregoneconclusion. It has beena questionof time
and cost for the Allies, and one of resistance and
ultimate entrapment or withdrawal for the enemy.
Aside from the Importanceof gaining new ground,
cutting off huge slices from the German army and
the capturing of, key points, the significant thing
about the entire advance has been its Speed.

Here is unmistakable power that the Allied
armies not only have the material andpower capa-

ble of crushing the Germans whenever and
wherever they contact them,but they also have the
leadershipand Individual fighting initiative to make

that advantagecount for the absolute.
It Is worthy of remembering that the French

peoplehavearisen in revolt on a scale that none of
us can comprehendand apparently in a fury

people cannot understand. More re-

markable is the discipline and the organizationwith
which they haveprecededagainst the common ene-

my. Finally, the spontaneousmob uprising that
freed Paris demonstratesthat there still lives in
the hearts of real Frenchmenthe inherent love of
liberty and hate for the oppressor.

And now, what of the capitulation of Ro-

mania? Its dramatic announcementinjects into it
an element of surprise that it might not have had
otherwise. It has been expected,but then so has
the surrender of Bulgaria, of Finland. So the capi-

tulation is not within itself the most Important
thing, but that apparently it was done on Allied
and on merely Russianterms as at first Indicated.

Allied terms first of all are unconditional sur-

render. In this case, It also involves an announce-
ment by the new Romanian governmentthat it will
"fight against the enemy," apparently meaning the
Germans. .

Thus, we not only have robbed Germany of
one of its allies and of vitally neededoil fields, but
we have turned what fighting power that country
has against the Hun. Seemingly,this is tq be the
pattern for other sattelltes, and the sooner they
accept the terms and turn on the Germans,the bet-e-r

It will be for them andfor us.
With things shaping as they are, oci wonders

if any people on the faceof the earth could be
capable of such in continuing
resistanceexcept the Germans.

A Good ShowSecIt
For four daysnow Big Spring will be the home

of a first class "western show." Those who have
never witnessedsuch beforewill be interestedin it
from the point of novelty. A legion of natives will
be engrossedbecauseit is something which has
been bred Into their being.

There doubtlesswill be talk about "recreating
and recapturing the spirit of the old West." Perhaps,

but we wouldn't recommend any rodeo we
ever saw on that account. Rather, we suggestthat
it Is a bang up good show on a big scale and a
mighty good place to spend several evenings. All
signs pointto a good show and we urge you to see
It

Washington

By PAT O'BRIEN
(During Jack Stinnett's vaca-

tion this column b being writ-- W

by members of the Wash-aigto-n

staff ef the Associated

There's more
Navy gold braid and Army gen-

erals' stars around Griffith Sta-
dium these summer nights than
you'd find in most of the acttive
war theaters.

Washington is loadedwith gen-

erals and admirals. A wag com-
mented some time ago that more
military authority could be spot-

ted at any of the leading capital
hotels at lunch-tim- e than in any

t
battle zone.

That's probably an exaggera-
tion, of course, but the fact re-
mains that the Army and Navy
blg-wl- do converge nightly on
the ball park to watch Washing-
ton'! rather dismal collection of
sthletes perform.

The reason is two-fol- d. The
military's top-me- n are chained to
desks about ten hours dally,
either at the army's huge Penta-
gon Building, where some 40,000
personswork, or at the sprawling
Navy Department down on Con-
stitution Avenue, a structure
built during the last war. Natur-
ally, they want to get outside for
recreation, and ball games are
about the only release.

Secondly, the officers, most of
them, are all either former ath-

letes themselves (many of them
were on the varsity teamsof West
Point or Annapolis In bygone

The Big Spring Herald
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The War Today
By Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Romania's doublo back-flo- p surrender to the
Allies and war against the Germans will
the Balkanpeninsulauntenable for Hitler although
he will hang on long he can a further
measureto delay his won capitulation.

The Romanian turnabout represents an-

other treat military victory for the Allies,
although diplomacy has played Its part. This
big-res-t of the Balkan countries has flown the
white flag becauseshehss beenbeatenin battle
and was about to be overran by the Red force
which were bearing-- down en her from the
north. The importanceof her surrender la four-
fold:

1. Bulgaria, already wavering, may be expect-
ed to follow suit now that her next door neighbor
has desertedthe Nazi coup.

Hungary, which also lies against Romania's
border, Is now vulnerable to direct and
Hungary is Germany's southeastern shield. The
great Danublan basin, which is gateway into the
relch, will now be Open to the Allies.

Hitler will lose great supplies of which he
is in desperateneed.

4. The moral effect the world around, espe-
cially in Germany and Japan, will be great. It's
the sort of thing that's breaking the hearts of the
Nazis and the Nipponese.

So far Romania itself k concerned,It
has representedHitler's rreatestsourceof sup-

plies in the Balkans. Not only has hedepended
heavily on the Ploesti oil to keep his war ma-

chine running, but this fertile Balkanstate has
been a land flowing with milk and honey.

Romania producesvast quantities of corn' and
other foodstuffs which have played their Important
part In keeping the people of Germanyloyal to the
fuehrer.

While we don't need to regard Romania'smove
in the light of the returning prodigal, we can
have a tolerant understanding of her position. A
substantial portion of the population always has
been pro-all-y and of that element
now have taken over the government It's encourag-
ing to see in the cabinet that distinguished old
peasant leader, Jullu Maniu, who for many years
has beena steadying Influence among his people.

There,was, however,evenbefore thewar a
very considerable fascist movement in Ro-

mania, with leanings towards both Italy and
Germany. The fascist organizationwas known

the Iron Guard, and one of the prominent
adherentswas the sameGeneralIon Antonescu
who has beenhead of the puppet government
which has been doing Hitler's will.

However, there was more than that to the
story. Germany had domination
of Romania It did of neighboring countries.The
explanation Is simple: Countries like Romaniaand
Hungary were marketing more fifty per cent
of their products In Germany and they had abso-

lutely no alternative market The Nazi dictator
could bankrupt them almostovernight by withdraw-
ing his patronage.

So it was that when he demandedRomanian
adherenceto the axis, he got it Antonescuand his
outfit handed over their birthright for a mess of
pottage which now must stink in their nostrils.

Brass Hafs Are Baseball Fans

WASHINGTON

years) or have developedan avid
interest In sports through the
Army and Navy physical training
and conditioning programs.

Gen. GeorgeC. Marshall, Army
chief of staff, Is a frequent visi-
tor at baseball andfootball games.
So Lt. Gen. Brehon Somer-
vell, head of the Army service
forces; MaJ. Gen. Alexander D.
Surles, chief of the War Depart-
ment's Bureau Public Rela-

tions; Vice Adm. Randall Jacobs,
director of naval personnel, and
many others.

The GI Joes and Janes and the
government Kitty Foyles sit
along side the dignitaries with
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Mackenzie

representatives

politico-econom-ic

the stars and braid. There's no

question of rank in the grand-

stands. Often a general and a
private engage in heated argu-

ment over whether a certain play
is a hit or an error and the en-

listed men have a pretty good
batting average for coming out
ahead.

You won't find many Army or
Navy men among those propos-
ing to suspendmajor leaguebase-

ball or football operationsfor 'the
duration. They think big-tim- e

athletics are morale builders and
valuable recreational outlets.

Col. H. M. Wlttkop, former
commander of Big Spring Bom-

bardier school and now comman-
der of the 34th Flying Training
Wing with headquarters at San
Angelo, made a routine visit to
the field here Wednesday.
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By ERNIE PYLE
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war along
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ran He lay in he army or either for(By Wireless) We
wrecked British plane, lying there
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small space it was that vacuumbe--
cockpit His hind the battle, and only a
somewhere Jumble of dials people were left
and rubber pedals His days passed. He thirsted
shirt was open and his chest was terribly. He slept some; part of
bare to the waist He was smok-- time he was part

a cigaret of the time he was
He turned his toward delirious. But he never gave up

wnen i peexea in, ana he said in hope,
a typical Britisn manner of off--

OINkier

"Oh. out, he as lay en the
you all I asked, stretcher undera wing, "Is it pos--

tible that been out this
He answered, Yes, quite. Now plane since I crashed?"

that chapsare here." Everybody chuckled. The

found

office

about

work,

back,

hello."

I asked tor who arrived the linn lr In nie fn
been trapped the wrecked remotest link city Europe,Alaska

He know aealed it took Hawaii.
as ne naa got mixed about with tools an make

the passage time. But he did an And your leg is
know date of the month he and your was nlnned
was shot down. He me the
date. And I said out loud, "Good
Godl"

was

wounded and trapped, my I was out once and
there for eight again."

days! of delirium celved a rating as
leg was and was by meeting
by burst the the air

was his as as
gasoline had spilled. and as flying
of injured was pinned he had He formerly

rigidly under rudder bar.

And

The came and
came

were

navy,

littii.
neip.

feet few

The

ing
eyes

I've

him
and

half

foot
told

had

left

The

Ills was so he
couldn't squirm around to re-
lieve his own his
paining He couldn't
straighten out his which
were bent above him. He
couldn't see out of his little
prison. He had not a bite to
eat or a of water. All this
for and

Yet we found him his
was strong, and

his was as and rational
as though he were In a
London was in agony,
yet his correct Oxford' accent
he even apologized for taking up
our time to get him out.

The soldiers of our
party cussedas work-

ed, cussed open admiration
for this British flier's greatnessof

which had him
and through his lonely and
gradually hope-dimmi- ordeal.

One of them "God,
Llmles have guts!"

e

It took us almost an hour to
him out. We don't

whether he will live or but
he a chance. During the

we were ripping the plane
open to make a he talked
to us. In the best
nutshell I csn devise from the

of a man
whom you didn't to badger

trivial questions, Is what
happened.
He was an lieuten-

ant, piloting a night fighter.
a area the Germansbegsn
letting him lt from the
ground with machine-gu-n fire.

The first hit knocked out his
motor. He was too to Jump,
so foolishly, he said he turned
on his lights to a land-
ing. really poured lt

him. The second hit got him
In the leg. And a bullet cut
right the balls of his right-han- d

clipping
one of to the

He left his wheelsup, and the
plane's hit the ground

en a slight slope. We
seethe groove lt dug

for about 80 yards. It
flapped, onto Its

The was absolutely
sealed Inte the
cockpit.

all I remember a
while," he told us. "When I came
to, were shelling all

began the eight days. He
had crashed between the
Germansand Americans In a sort
of pastoral 's land.

For afterwards the field in
which he lay back and

between German and
ours.

His pasture pocked with
hundreds of craters. Many

were only yards
One was Tight at tbo end of
wing. The metal of the
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Here is

where quest "gag" Is
Professional gag-write-

and many stop noth-
ing in their groping situa-
tions, lines, snappy
Nothing Is sacred.

Edmond O'Brien, Army
but back before cameras

Victory," Army
Air Forces film, tells about a
movie friend who walked
into a studio barber shop late

afternoon, "Can't
now, too late," Joe barber
said. gotta be to-

night."
"But were married last

week!" he said.
"Sure," explained "But by

a judge. Tonight I marry
church, to make it legal. I

now."
Tell you what," said gag

man. "Your'e already
Here's gag. When

preacher asks If you'll take
this woman, no, see

grinned. He thought it
might be But

he was not back job,
and several days more he was
gone. Finally he returned, looking

been, Joe?" asked
the gagster. worried about
you."

man," do
'what I my
mother-in-la- and die."

The gagster, was remorseful.
"I'm sorry, When i fu-

neral?"
'Tomorrow, You show

sorry, no?"
"No, I was just thinking
a beautiful the ceme--

teryl'"

Esther Fernandez, Mexican
here 'Two Years Before

the Mast," may be bidding
honors as a surrealist pin-u-p girl,
paintings the Los Angeles

museumgallery, and there
was Introduced Salvador Dali,

artist--
Dall, says,

several saying a
word. Then he bowed and
solemnly announced:

"My deary you have a beautiful
llverl"

m

R. Boone, who
magazine about a
picture during which
publicity escorting him,
pointed admiringly to long
tangles of barbwlre.

'The barbs are rubber," he
said, "and wire representsa

Letters To
Change In
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24UF
It a comparatively small

of mall that Rep.
Mahon of ColoradoCity on

when he got to
tho other morning.

There ohe letter an
anxious father wanting the con
gressmanto in touch with the
war department his It
seemsthe youngster, an army
camp here the United States,
wasn't getting kind of medi-
cal attention he wanted. Army

and nurses seemed to
think trouble was "all in
mind," the boy had complained.

Another letter, fact
of them, with the

trucks to help move
crops.

As the West Texas congress-
man read through the he re-
flected on kind of letters that
a representative gets his
constituents,how they bespeakthe
times.

It used to be that half the
letters congressmen
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oil
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project are increasing.

Ten Years Ago Today
Thirty-fiv- e hundred expectedto

vote in county; reallza--
how long he said. "Not
in possibility. You were with

saidhe in

in

lugubrious.

Col. Rockwood
As Command Pilot

Rockwood,
officer at the Big Spring

Bombardier school, recently re--
memory command
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broken that

that
foot

not,

take

Joe.

got,

cost of $300,000."
"Come now,' said Boone.

Thats incredible. Even all that
wire, with rubber barbs, couldn't
cost that much.

"I'll check the figure," said the
p. a.

After a while he returned tri-
umphantly. "That's right." he
said, "it's $30,000 $10,000 for
materials and labor, and $40,000
for research!"

NEW ORGANIZATION

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 23 (ff)
The Press has

announced that Argentine feder-
al police have uncovered a "new
active organization" operated by
German spies, captured a large
numbers of agents and confisca-
ted a great quantity of material.

No details were included in the
rd communique Issued last

night

PLANE CRASHES
WAXAHACHIE. Aug. 23 UP)

A plane which 'an eyewitnesssaid
looked like an army fighter crash-
ed and burned today two miles
south of Mountain Peak, an Ellis
county village, apparently killing
the pilot

E. B. Hollabaugh, farmer who
was plowing near where the plane
crashedabout 11 a. m., said a body
could be seen in the craft
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Smith Bros Dreg Store
North Side Phone 1115
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Rep. Mahon Reflect
Constituent Demands

there were those appealing for
deferments.

For months before we entered
the war and for months after-
ward letters came in from repre-
sentativesof many towns seeking
an army camp or some war proj-
ect As priorities were clamped
down on first one commodity and
then another,and as rationing and
other war-tim- e restrictions were
levied on the home front, letters
poured in with complaints and
requests.

As soon as the war folds rp in
Europe thero undoubtedly will
be great quantities of .equipment
declsred surplus, and regardless
of the authority Invested in the
surplus war properties administra-
tor, constituentswill call on their
congressmenfor help in getting
everything from Jeeps to outboard
motors. Then there'll bo the
matter of trying to find how war
plants canbe reconvertedto peace
time production.

"Some times people complain
that a congressmandoesn't keep
himself fully abreast of thenation-
al and international situation,"
observedMahon.

"Really, it's surprising he
doesaswell as he doesdo, when
you consider how much time is

QbK,
Grade A Pastuerbed

MILK
ISsMsN
PW

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to Invest in

more War Bondsl

You con have your
monument delivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer In Fine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

consumed taking care ef all
these things that arise In his
district Yoa can't Just brush
these matters aside, or leave
them all to your secretary.
"You might say that tending to

all these details Isn't conducive to
statesmanship. But if you doi't
you won't ge In congresslong.
Perhapsthat's a fault ef a repre
sentatlve form of government
and of course we don't want any-
thing but a democracy."

When he resigned his position
as director of tht Smaller War
Plants Corporation,Attorney J, A.
R. Moseley of Tcxarkana and
Dallas received notes from WPB
Director Donald Nelson and
Speaker Sam Rayburn commend-
ing him for his service with the
SWPC board.

"You have servedthe corpora
tlon long and loyally," wrote Nel-
son, "and I do not like to see you
go. x x x I want to take this
opportunity of expressingfor the
Smaller War Plants Corporation
as well as for myself, our deep
appreciation for the fine public
service you have tendered, at
great personal sacrifice."

A former law partner of Rep.
Wright Patman of Texarkana,
Moseley has returned to Texas.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including '

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Night Phone 1594--W
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HENRY J. KAISER SHIPYARDS

Urgently Need Both Skilled

and Semi-Skill- ed

SHIPWORKERS

At Portland Oregon,Vancouver,Washington,
and Richmond, (San Francisco)California

carpenters,general helpers

Warehousemen
AND ALSO' Chippers, Riggers, Painters, Machinists,

Welders, Welder Trainees (Male and Female) Sheet Metal

Workers, Electricians,Ship Fitters, Pip Fitters, Draftsmen.

Women betweenthe agesof 20 and 35 as
Welder Trainees

Previousshipbuilding experience not required: Immediate

and Complete Living Facilities available for ALL Men Em-

ployed and their Families.

GOOD BASIC WAGES - DAY SHIFT
v

Bonus For Second and Third Shifts

TransportationAdvanced

Apply At

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 E-- SecondSt Big, Spring, Tca

Kaiser.RepresentativeWill Interview
Aug. 24 - 25 - 26

Persona now engaged in essentialactivities and,
agriculture will not be oaaidered.



Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

FarmersMay Slaughter,Deliver
'

Meat Without Li censeOr Permit
Any farmer may slaughter and

deliver meat from any number of
livestock ho owns without license
ir permit or making any report
to t ho federal government,
ilaughtorlng regulations received

M. weaver, AAA admlnlstra--
B -- assistant, state.

Becauseof some uncertainty
existing In regard to federal
slaughtering regulations,Weav-
er announced otherregulations

Nine B'Soring

Youths Among

C. A. P. Cadets
Nine Big Spring youths attend-

ing the Civil Air Patrol Summer
Camp being held through August
31 at the Big Spring Bombardier
School began the rigorous train
ing program this morning with
reveille at 0 o clock.

The day's activities included
registration and assignment "to

barracks, flights and squadrons,
an introductory lecture on CAP

' training, a welcome addressby a
post staff officer, an explanation
o fthe Articles of War, CAP orien-
tation and lectures on courtesy
and discipline.

Tomorrow the cadetsare sched-
uled tq begin courses In naviga-
tion, aircraft and code, meteoro-
logy and physical training in ad-

dition to hearing lectures on
health, guard duty, duties of the
commanding officer and care of
clothing and equipment.

Among the forty-fou- r cadetsat-

tending the encampment are
youths from Stamford, Avoca,
Haskell, Hermit, Monahans, Wick-ct- t,

Odessa, Goldsmith, Midland
and Abilene.

First Lt. Willie D. Berry of
CAP Squadron818, Big Spring, Is
attending the camp with the Big
Spring cadets, all but one of
whom are students of the local
high school.

They are Gordon N. Madison,
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, 606 W. 8th St.; Harold D. Ber-
ry, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ber-
ry, 106 Canon Drive; Clifton L.
Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Cook, 1611 Main St; Bill Cleland
Merrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
A. Merrick, 1611 Runnels"; Jerry
E. Mancill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

f Merrell Mancill, 300 Dixie; John-hi-e

Q. Schuessler,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rube Schuessler of Fprsan;
Richard F. and Robert O'Brien,

, sons of Rev. and Mrs. P. D.
O'Brien, 101 Lincoln St.; Jackie
W. Barron, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Blngly Batron, Ellis Homes.

Dr. P. W. Malone was out for
the opening exerciseat the

PipelinersWork

FastTo Offset

WaterShortage
With the water supply In Powell

lake completely exhausted, con-

tractors are working like wildfire
on Big Spring's supplementalwa-

ter supply In an effort to easethe
situation which is at a critical
stage at the present time.

Light' showers Thursday were
below the city lakes and B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, reports
a supply in Moss creek probably
will last only five days.

Two crews are laying pipe
and are averagingbetween1,000
and 1,500 feet per day. The men
started work Friday with one

, crew working in Glasscock and
one In Howard county.
Drillers are going ahead with

their work and McDanlel report--'
ed that one well has, been com-
pleted but hasnot been tested as
yet.

HusbandOf Former

ResidentSuccumbs
Word has been receivedhere of

the death of Cpl. Richard M. Hoi-te- r,

husband ofthe former Willie
Belle Williamson of Big Spring.

Cpl. Holter succumbed in "the
Bushncll army hospital of Brlgham
City, Utah, August 13, and a mili-
tary service was held last Friday
in Helena, Montana,at St Peter's
procathedral.

Cpl. Holter was born In Helena
on November20, 1004, and attend-
ed Phillips Exeter academy In
"New Hampshire. He 'was gradu
ated from Yalo university In 1029.
He entered the army in 1942 and
at the time of his cmbarkmentfor
overseashe was more than 38
years of age, but refused an hon-
orable discharge. He arrived in
North Africa September 2,t 1943
and remained until October when
he saw his first combat service
near Florence.He was later trans-
ferred to the headquarters staff
and moved Into combat Oct 26,
1043 at Naples, remaining In con-

tinuous combat Until April 2, 1944

when he was hospitalized in
Naples. On Feb. 16. Cpl. Holter
received a citation for bravery.

He was transferred from Naples
to Charleston. S. C. by a hospital
ship and later to the Bushnell ar-
my hospital by plane.

"s. Holt is the daugnier oi
M-- . C L. ' lamson and the sis--

as stated by the War Food ad-

ministration as follows;
Any person,other than a farm-

er slaughteringhis own livestock,
must have a license In order to
legally slaughter,but there are no
restrictions on number of live-
stock he may slaughter.

Any person who slaughters
livestock exclusively for oth-
ers on a fee basts must obtain
a custom slaughterer's license,
but is not limited on number.
Slaughterers killing more than

51 head of cattle weekly that pro-
duce "army-styl- e beef" must set
aside a portion of the output for
the government, which must be
federally inspected, the percent-
age depending on needs under
government purchase programs.

Slaughterers, except those kill-
ing less than 50 head weekly or
300 annually, are required to sub-
mit monthly reports to the WFA.

Slaughterers are required to
comply with OPA regulations re-

garding grading of meat and col-

lection of ration points. Grading
costs $2.20 an .hour, plus trans-
portation of grader. Unless meat
is graded by an official grader of
the departmentof agriculture, the
slaughterer must sell lt at least
12 2 cents per 100 pounds 1 --s
than the ceiling price. Where gov
ernment grader is not available,
a request can be filed for exemp-
tion by a small slaughtererand re
may gradehis meat.

PhpneWorkers

RejectRaise
Representatives of the South-

western Bell Telephone company-unio-

have rejected a wage In-

crease ranging from 2H to 54
cents per hour for 33,000 em-
ployes in the face of demandsof
a 17U cents per hour Increase.

A labor department conslllator
has been assignedto the case at
the request of D. L. McCowcn,
president of the union, and af
filiate of the National Federation
of TelephoneWorkers.

The company union had con-
tended that the average hourly
rate of employes
was less than 65 cents per hour
and that livings costsIn the south-
western statesare. above the aver-era-ge

for the nation, and that
wages in this section have risen
well above the national average.
The union also claimed the pro-
posed hike would still leave the
company below the wage level of
other Bell systems.

W. D. Berry, head of the union
In the Midland district, said that
approximately 326 employes
would be affected by the wage In-

crease under negotiation since
Aug. 1, 1943.

Hit By Flak, Lt.,
Littleton Drops
BombsAnd Jumps

Angry flames curledaround the
four-motor- bomber as lt ncrcd
the target de.ep inside Germany
and lt pulled out of the forma-
tion.

There aheadlay the target, but
the fire as spreading and while
there was still time, five enlisted
men of the crew balled out, their
parachutes blossoming open one
at r. time until all five were count-
ed.

Up In the" nose, Lt. George J.
Littleton of Regina, Ky a grad-

uate of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school class 43-- 6, made a hasty
examinationof the wounds on his
left ankle inflicted by a 20-m-

shell from a FW-10-0, and decided
they were slight. Then he opened
the bomb bay doors, made last'
minute calculations and released
his bombs. Tho trouble had only
begun.

Moments later the remaining
crewmen oaiiea out, ana once
more fiv 'chutes hung in the sky.
Other crews counted the 'chutes,
sighed with relief and went back
to their businessof watching for
stray enemy fighters. The trip
back to England from the Ruhr
that Februaryday might hold plen-

ty of trouble.
Lt. Littleton's duty with the 8th

Air Forcehad endedwith his 19th
mission, for he was taken prisoner
and.Interned in a German prison
Amp near Rostock. Already a
member of the Caterpillar club
becauseof a previous Jump from
a burning plane, Lt. Littleton had
been awardedthe Air Medal with
two clusters.

His first lump was , over the
southwestcoast of England while
returning from the bcnweimurt
raid of October 14. About the
time the plane got to the target,
the oxygen and Inter-
phonewere knockedout by enemy
flre( and Lt. Littleton made regu-
lar trips to keephim suppliedfrom
emergencybottles.

First Bale Brought
In By M. A. Cockrell

Jtf. A. Cockrell, farming west of
Big Spring, Friday brought in the
first bale of Howard county"cot
ton for the 1944 season.

The 2,000 poundsof seed,cotton
were put in the houseat Planters
Gin and will be ginned Monday
since the gin was in the midst of
orenaratlons for the current sea--

son. Cockrell picked the cotton
- i m i p....r " - " ! In
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BOMBARDIER SecondLt. JamesN. Turner's family, all
Texans, were on handto see him graduatefrom the bom-
bardierschoolatCarlsbad, N. M., Army Air Field where he
received an 18-we- ek aviation cadet in bombardier
ing and navigation. to right are: Mrs. Turner
and her husband, Lt. Turner, the lieutenant'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs, A. K. Turner, Coahoma,Texas, and Lt. Turner's
sister,Mrs. A. B. Young of SulphurSprings, Texas.

ANDREWS WILDCAT fY HAVE

HIT NEW HEAVY PRODUCTION
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 19 Com-

pletion by Gulf of a l 4 mile
southeast extensionto the Key-

stone Ellenberger field in north
central Winkler county and by
The Texas Co. of Its second pro
ducer in the Crossctt pool In
southeasternCrano county, Texas'
first Devonian lime producing
area, highlighted West Texas de-

velopmentsthis week,
No. 7 Uni-

versity, northwestern Andrews
county wildcat, indicating possi-
ble large-scal-e production from
the Slluro-Deronla- the first in
West Texas, was shut in for
storage after flowing 135 bar-
rels of oil the first hour and
ISO barrels the hour.
The well was swabbed In after
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READY Recently commission
ed at the Midland Army Flylng4
School as a bombardier,2nd Lt.
Frank Kelly, Jr., son r. and
Mrs. Frank Kelly of Colorado
City Is now ready for a crack at
the axis. YOunc Kelly, whose
father is a well known West
Texas oil man and horse breed-
er, finished with the Aug. 12
class at Midland,

DrinkwaterJoins

American Line
Tenell C. Drinkwater, who re-

cently announced his resignation
as executive vice president and
general manager of Continental
Air Lines, has been ciccl bv

"the board of directors of Amerl.
j can Airlines, Inc., to the position

of vice president In chartte of
route development, it was an-
nouncedbv A. N Kfmn nrpiHi.nl
0f American Airlines today. He
succeedstho late Hollls R. Thomp--

, &oni and takes office Sept. 1.

Drinkwater. became general
counsel of CAL in 1938, was elect
ed to Us board of directors In
1940. and in 1942 when Robert F.
Six, president of Continental, ac

in .

executtvc head of the company.
Drinkwater is a graduateof the

University of Colorado law school
and began his practice In 193?. In
1038 he was appointed a member
of tho 'Colorado aeronautics com-
mission. Ho Is a member of the
boardof directors ofthe Air Trans-
port Association of America.

Drinkwater is well remembered
hero by those who participated in
hearings leading up to granting of
a certificate of necessityto Conti-
nental Air Lines to operatethrough
here. He also presidedat a dinned
which CAL gave community rep-
resentativesprior to inauguration
of the service.

Thanks Expressed For
Scrap Collection Aid

Thanks for cooperation were
extendedby Lt. J. P$Williams, in
chargeof a detachmentof soldiers
which has been making a
drive here during the past month.

The collectionis being conclud-
ed.

"I would like to take this op-

portunity to express appreciation
and many thanks Cor cooperation)
whie conducting the army scrap

I drive In Howard county."
e detachmentis out of Camp

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August 25, 1D44 Buy Defense Stampsand Bond
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Left Alex

second

caslnp had been un per-

forated between 8,460 and 8.600
feet with 393 mots, tlie hole had
been washed with 1,000 gallons
of acid and tubing, per-
forated from 8,597 to 8,600 feet,
had been run.

Falling in the Clear Fork lime
pay zone In drilling 7,500 feet.
No. 7 University was scheduled
to explore the Ellenberger. It Js
In the C SW SE 1 2

miles southwestof the most south-
easterly production in the Fuller-to-n

field, where pay Is from the
Clear Fork.

Gulf No. 46-- E Keystone, south-
east extension to the Keystone
Ellenburger field In Winkler
county, C SE SW regis-
tered a dally flowing potential of
2,431 barrels of oil for comple-
tion through perforationsbetween
9,878 and 9,909 feet. It Is the
first well In the field to pass 10.-00- 0

feet, stopping at 10,005 in
weathered igneous material.

The Texas Co. No. B Chas.
W. Hobbs estate of San Angelo.
C E E quarter mile
northwest of No. A Hobbs.
opener of the Crossett pool -- In
southeastern Crane c6unty, was
finaled at 5,391 feet with a daily
flowing potential of 131 barrels
of oil. It had beentreated with
8,000 gallons of acid.

Humble No. 1 State National
bank of El Paso. Pecos county
wildcat wet gaiser" near Baldrldgc,
C NE NE was run-
ning 5 1- -2 Inch casing to core
aheadfrom 5.449 feet. In lime.

The world's deepesttest. Phil-
lips Petroleum No. 1 Ada C.
Price In southeastern Paces
county, C SW NW
drilled to 15,279 feet, may be
junked, according to an uncon-
firmed report. Lost tubing was
cut, the section being pulled
was dropped and wedged along
that remaining In the hole, pre-
venting milling, lt was said.
Early testlnr, through perfora-
tions from 15,145-18-0 feet, was
without results.
Humble No. B O. W. Williams,

second Yates sand producer In the
Williams field in northwestern
Pecos county, headedafter shoot-
ing following 'a plugback from 3,-0-

to 2,925 feet It Is In sec-

tion half mllo'
northwest of No. 1 Williams, the
discovery, which also was prepar-
ing for completion.

Stanollnd leaseda block of 52.-42- 8

acres In southeastern, Tom
Green county from the J. Willis
Johnson estate, Hardy DeWolf
and W. A. West The considera-
tion for ar commercialleases
was a bonus of $1 an acre, with
50 cents an acre annual rental.
Johnson's Door Key ranch ac-

counts for 47,307 acres of tho
block. i

Magnolia prepared to start a
proposed 11.000-fo- test at the
northwest corner of the Fullerton
field In Andrews county, first in
the area scheduledto explore tho
Ordovlclan. The test will be No.

A Ralph C NW SE
one mile northwest of Fullerton

1 M. H. Wilson, the nearest

Geo. P. LIvermore, Inc., Lub
bock contractor, was rigging up
rotary for Honolulu No. 1 McLane,
slated 5,500-fo- ot wildcat In north-
eastern Yoakum county, C NW
NW H. Gibson. The
test will be only 1 2-- 3 miles south
of Honolulu No. 1 Theo Hertcl,
which had passed 4,790 feet In
lime. No. 1 Hertel topped the
San Andres at 4,570 feet, 063 feet
below sea level.

cepted a commission the Airr"

salvage

Lewfer Named

County Agent
Appointment of Durward Lew-te-r

of Abilene as county agent of
Hdward county was approved by
tho county commissioner'scourt
Monday morning.

Lewter was appointed by the
district agent,pending approval of
the commissioner'scourt.

He will take the position which
will be left vacant by retirement
Sept. 1 of O. P. Griffin, long-
time agent.

Lewter was graduated from
Texas A. & M. college in 1042.
Ife was reared on a farm and
was active In 4--H club work as a
boy. " He Is marric!,E

He is to report fpr duty Satur--

CheckerCab Co.

Hearing SetFor

On September15
Hearing on an order which

would revoke a certificate of war
necessityfor the Checker Cab Co.
has been set Ut here on Sept 15
at 10 a. m. In the district court-
room, lt was announcedWednes-
day.

The hearing was ordered by E.
P. McCallum, Jr., of the Office of
Defense Transportation regional
office at Dallas, to which the ap-
peal of O. L. Page,operator, had
been directed from tho district
ODT office at San Angelo.

After Z. A. Rosenthal, acting
district manager,moved to cancel
the Checker Cab certificate here,
Paeelmmedlatelv filed anneal and
on Aug. 17, this was forwarded
from San Angelo to Dallas. Two
days later the appeal hearing was
set by McCallum.

Meanwhile, the action has not
affected operation of the cab
company, for the permit has
been and is In force pending a
final directive In the case.
Checker Cab has never inter-
rupted Its operations and con-
tinues- regular service pending
outcome of any appeal action,
Pagepointed out.

Following tho Issuance of the
district revocationorder, the local
gasolinepanel summarily recalled
transport rations on direction from
the district OPA office, but the
appeal had tho effect of staying
the action pending a hearing and
a final directive.

Happy Family-Fath-er

And Son Both In Jail
A negro man and his 16-- y

old son both were in
county jail Saturday.

The man was transferred after
arrest by city police for alleged
burglary. The son was arrested
by Jim F. Crenshaw, constable,
after allegedly stealing a watch.
Chargeshad not been filed.

No SuccessorNamed
No one has been appointed to

replace V. A. Cross, whose resig-
nation as health sanitarian be-
comes effective September 1. B.
J. McDanlel, city 'manager, said
Saturday, that because of the
acute man shortage,'there Is pos-
sibility that a woman will be
chosen for the position.

CROP PROSPECTSSKIDDING

IN FACE OF LONG DROUTH
By OPAL DIXON

Hot, dry weather Is causing
considerabledamage to both cot-
ton and grain in Howard county,
and farmers face prospectsof low-
ered production, O. P. Griffin,
county agent, and M. Weaver,
AAA administrative assistant,said
Saturday.

"The drouth Is about to become
general. I think lt wc don't get
any more rain, maybe a quarter
bale to the acre would be an opti-
mistic estimate of the cotton
yield." said Griffin. Production
last year was about one-thir- d bale
per acre. A good rain within tho
next few days could bring the
year's yield to one-thir- he said.

Some farmers ar estimating
their malte yield as low as
700 pounds an acre. Griffin es-
timated the yield from 800 to
1.500 pounds an acre, depend-
ing on locality, little more than
half of a full crop, of about 2,-0-

pounds per acre.
A rain could change prospects

for late.maize, but would not help
that approachingmaturity.

Reports have been received of
showers at Luther and south of
Kontt and a rain at Coahoma

R. R. McEwen Is

Legion Commander
R. R. McEwen, formerly com-

mander of the American Legion
posthere,was recalled to the Job
Monday evening In an election of
officers by the post.membership.

Otehr officers namedwere Jake
Douglass, adjutant; L. B. Demp-se-y,

special services officer; Cecil
Colllngs, chaplain.

McEwen was to meet with a
special committee during the
morning to return nominations
for other offices. These will be
presentedat a call meeting of the
Legion Monday, time and place
to be announced. Officials
stressed Importance of the or-
ganization preparing for return of
veterans, pointing to a potential
of 1,500 to 2,000 members ofthe
Legion.

NephewIs Killed
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Keith, tjave

left for Breckenrldgeafter receiv-
ing notice Otis Keith has been
killed in action in the navy In the
Pacific. The sailor was the son of
the Big Spring man's brother, El-

gin Keith of Breckenrldge.

IUY

Thursday.
weaver said both cotton and

grain are deteriorating, espe-
cially In the western part pt
the county. Cotton Is throwing
off leaves and forms and feed
"looks bad."
Prospects are belter In the

northeastern part and eastern
part than in rcmalr.dcr of the
county.

In a report to the state lab .r
office tjf the extension service
Saturday, Griffin estimated 2.000
cotton pickers would be neededin
the county. If many farmers pull
their cotton, the need might be
reduced to 1,500 hands.

Labor reports show good prog-
ress In SouthTexasand that pick-ar- o

now working In Central Tex-
as. They are expected to arrive
here In time to prevc.it any scrl
ous labor shvtage.

Although the county's first
bale has been brought In, the
seasongenerally will not open
until about Sept 15, reaching?
Its peak by Oct 1, Griffin esti-
mated.
Shortage of rain also has re-

duced pastures and resulted in
lowered production of milk, evi-
denced by difficulty at times of
securing milk In local stores and
in limit of one bottle to a cus-
tomer in many stores.

ABaiLaM
From where

ssjy

Dee and Jane Cuppers cele-
brated their Golden Wedding
Anniversary last Saturday.
Having so many friends, it
seemed liko half the town,
stopped in that evening to pay
their respects.

Little Ida Moffat brought a
home-mad- e poemto read,called
Lore Enduring. Bert Chllders
fiddled "Silver Threads Among
the Gold." Will Dudley made a
speechand proposeda toast.

And as I watched that toast-D- ee

with his glassof beer,Jane
with her buttermllk- -I thought
to myself: There's a recipe for

No. 92 ofa Series Copyright,

T.Jjy ari Ev.ry Day!

Former Commanding
Officer's Unit Is
Restoring Churches

According to EM, AAFBS news-
paper, Col. Robert L. Warren, for-

mer commanding officer of the lo-
cal post and his group voluntarily
decided to rebuild destroyed l
churches In England.

The dispatchfrom Reuters over --

their world w'de network, said r
the colonel was leading the men
In the drive for money and labor
to restore many of the bomb de-- t
stroyed and damagedchurches of'
the British Isles. ,

Col. Warren now heads an
Eighth Air Force unit In England.

Six Women Picked
Up By City Police

The past weekend hat been a
comparativelybad one for women
suspectedof prosmlsculty.

Police picked up six women
since Saturdayfor VD tests.These
ranged In age from 14 to 23, said
officers, the youngesta candidate i
for juvenile action once her test
Is complete.

JOKE'S OVER
CAMDEN, N. J. OT A motor-

ist said she was only "Joking" ;
when, she asked two men $1 each
for hauling them to Garden State
Park race track.

The magistrate said he wasn't '
Joking and fined her $50 for op--
crating a taxlcab without a license.

I sit ... 6r JoeMarsh

Rtcip for a
PerfectMarriag

happy marriage.Two folks with
different tastes--no doubt an
honest,fault or two who
through the years have learned
p live In tolerance and under-
standing.

From where alt, Dee and
Janearea mighty goodexample
to young-- married people ox
today aa exampleof how mod-
eration, tolerance and HBder-standi-ng

can bHlld lasting
happinessand solid home,
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Moves to the FRONT LINES
.Today, King Cotton moves to the FRONT-- I,INES to fight witK
our armed forces.

From a raw recruit, Cotton has beenmanufacturedinto ammu-
nition, tents,duffle bags,clothing and hundredsof other articles
essential to modern warfare.

In war, as in peace,the Texas and Pacific is proud to serve the,,
Cotton Industry, and to be a vital transportationlink between
'farms and factories in tJje Southwest.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
WAR lOHDS-
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lOUR UUARAHTEE

Pure
CANE
sugar

h C Hi H lUINm.rACIU IH

QrOCgE

IH woman
c.

teaklak radon
r.dp.s-A-nd

bost" groe.r

- -

Vegetable Juice K

2

16c

FreshFRUITS

No. 1 Whlta 5

.
lb.

22c
Extra Fancy lb.

. .
BUckeyed lb.

lb.

7c
White lb.

9c

lb. 10c
Firm Head

.

1

:

Bulk, gal. 24c
1 gal. JugDistilled ,39c
1 gal. 59c

Members of the Spring In-

dependent School district board
of trusteesTuesdayevening made
a preliminary study looking to-

ward the formulation of a ten-

tative budget
At tho same time, they set Sept.

G as the date for a public hearing
on tho Instrument which they
hoped to draft soon.

The board acted to raise
the tuition for elementary grades
from $4 to $5 per month for
transfers from where
their grades arc taught This In-

crease would apply to "un-ders- ."

mmAS

BBPVa tlUfW5fir

and B Grapefruit Grapefruit &

No. 2 Can No. 2

14c 19c

waiUil going.M Tir&JdBlrtBg hot d.Udous National Oats
Myl?al larth.r wilh m.oMb.lcMng

Mcltonal Oat how w. lov. thoi. oata.al
cooUmI "To got tho my sar. "laUt on tho yoUow

package tht Big Hod 3" and ht knowsl

Don'
Sunday. Wjggly headquarters..

Cocktail
No. Can

kVEGETAHES
rJrmpforttya

Spuds
lbs.

23c
Bell

Peppers

Tomatoes 15c

Peas. 7ic

Onions

Onions

Okra ...
Lettuce

Welch's

Marmalade

Vinegar

Jug

PIGGLY'

.WIGCLY;

schoolBoardMakesl

Preliminary Study
Big

also

districts

also

Juice Juice
Can

go.,

with

Orange

Specials for Cool
and

Swift's 12 oz.

Prem 37c
12 oz.

Treet 36c
Lucky Strike 3V4 ox.

Potted Meat 6c
Phillips 1 lb.

Pork & Beans 10c
ni-Fly- 2 lbs.

Crackers 25c
Krlspy 2 lbs.

Crackers 36c
Jane Goode Quart
P-n- ut Butter 48c
Morrell 12 oz.

ChoppedHam 43c
Everlite Flour

5 lb 31c
10 lb 58c
25 lb $1.37
50 lb $2.65
Folger's or Maxwell House

Coffee . lb. 33c

lb.
Bran . . 10c

Post Toasties 8c

Corn Flakes . . 8c

ATTENTION! Poultrymea
and Farmers! Bring Us
Your Fresh Eggs. We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space

lb.

10c

Big Spring Big Spring, Texas, 2.,

VeteransGefJob

Under The Gl
(Editor's Note: Following Is

second In a scries of three dis-
patchesoutlining benefits under
the "G. I. BUI of ftlchts."

By EDWAKD C,
WASHINGTON (UP) Congress

created a Veterans' Placement
ServiceBoard In tho "G. I. Bill of
nights" to carry out Its "Intent
and purpose that there shall bo
an effective job counseling and
employmentplacementservice for
veterans... so as to provldo for
them the maximum of job oppor-
tunity in tho field of em-
ployment"

The Board, composed of Vet-

erans' Administrator Brig. Gen.
Frank T. Hincs as chairman, the
Selective Service director andthe
Federal Security administrator,
determines policy so that honor-
ably discharged servicemen and
womenof World War II cansecure
jobs through the United States
Employment Service.

Each state has a veterans' em-

ployment representative of the
USES, a himself, attached
to the staff of the state'sown pub-

lic service.
In with the state's

staff, the representativeis respon-
sible for 'Supervision of the regis
tration of veterans In local em-

ployment offices for types
of and for placement
of veterans In employment"

Advises Employers
ire also Is directed to assist in

securing and maintaining current
Information as to various types
of available in public
works and private Industry and
business,promote the Interest of
employers In employing veterans
and maintain with em-

ployers' and veterans' .organiza-

tions "with a view of keeping em
ployers advised 01 opportunities

I for employment"
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And Loan Help

Bill Of Rights
Finally, he is to assist in im

proving working conditions and
the "advancement of employment
of veterans."

To assist dischargedservicemen
and women who serve for at least
00 days aftc. Sept 10, 1040, the
G. I. Bill establishesa procedure
under which government guaran-
teed financial loans of up to $2,-0-

may be secured for the pur-
chase or construction of homesor
the purchaseof businessproperty,
farms and farm equipment.

' Docs Not Advance Cash
First of all, the federal govern--

ment merely guaranteestho loan;
it docs not advancethe cash.An
eligible veteran, after securing a
loan through his local banker,
loan association or other money
lender, may apply to the Veterans'
Administration for the guarantee,
not to excoed SO per cent of the
loan, provided it will be used for
one or more of the above-state-d

purposes. '

The application must be made,
within two years following the
veteran's release or discharge or
wlthfn two years after the termi-
nation of-- tho war, whichever Is

later. In no event.can It be made
more than five years after the
war's termination.

Excepts Farmlnc
Within these restrictions loan

uses for which at least a partial
government guarantee can be se-

cured are: "In purchasing resi-

dential property or in constructing
a dwelling on unimproved prop
erty owned by (the veteran) to be
occupied as his or her home . . .

in purchasingany land, buildings,
livestock, equipment, machinery,
or' implements, or in repairing,
altering, or improving any build
ings or equipment, to be used in
farming operations conducted by
the applicant ... in purchasing
any business,land, buildings, sup-

plies, equipment, machinery, or
tools, to be used by the applicant.

Two More Japanese
GeneralsKilled

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (7P)

The Japaneseministry of war an-

nounced today in a Tokyo broad-
cast that two more Japanesegen-

erals had met death "in line of
duty abroad," the office of war
information said.

MaJ. Gen. Gcnklchl Shima died
Aug. C and MaJ. Gen, Genzo Mln-aka-

died Aug. 8, the ministry
said in announcing their post-

humouspromotions to the rank of
lieutenant general.

The ministry did not disclose
where the gcnjerals had met
their death nor under what cir-

cumstances.

s .

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Lee SIngleterry and wife to B.
F. and LInnle Tubb, lot 10, block
15, Boydstun addition; $1,520.

J. T. Thornton and wife to Clyde
.Johnston, two parcels out ot lot

4, block 03, original townsue;
$4,200. .
Building Permits

Miguel Pineda to add to house
at 401 NW 6th, cost$175.

W. E. Randell to make room of
porch at 1002 W. 2nd, cost $150.

Jose Canasto make addition to
house at 701 NW 8th, cost $150.

J. C. Hodges to move house to

outside city limits, cost $675.
Mrs. E. E. Reagan to reroof

house at 304 Young, cost $10.
Mrs. J. H. Myrick to reroof

house and lower veiling at 1109

W. 3rd, cost $150.
T. E. Sandersto move a house

from outside city limits to 812 W.

5th, cost $180.

DIES OF ATTACK
COLEMAN, Aug. 24 UP A

former Austin resident, Mrs. Har-

ry llammill, about 50, died of a
heart attack here yesterday. Her
husband,operator of Colemanand
Stamford flying schools, was on a

businesstrip to Nebraska at the
tinie.

" T
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd
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Every Day Is Goodie

s Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone146

ChangesIn Hospital
Staffs Announced

AUSTIN, Aug. 23 UP) Three
changes In superintendents of
state hospitalswere announcedto-

day by Control Board Chairman
WeaverBaker.

Dr. Bruce Allison, formerly as
sistant superintendent ot the
Wichita Falls state hospital, be-

comes superintendent of tho Abi-
lene "state hospital Sept. 1 In suc-
cession to pr. M. A. Beckman,
resigned.

Dr. Roy Cameron Sloan, assis-
tant superintendent of Terrell
state hospital, becomes superin-
tendent ot that Institution Sept 15
In succession to Dr. William
Thomas,retired.

FDR Orders Seizure
In Pennsylvania

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 tP)
President Roosevelt today order-
ed government seizure of the
mines and other workings ot the
Philadelphia and Reading Coal
and Iron company in tho state of
Pennsylvania becauseof "strikes,
threatened strikesand other labor

Dr. David McCulIough, assistant
superintendentof the Sanatorium
State Tubercular Hospital, be-

comes' superintendentof tho Kerr-vill- c

Stato Tubercular Hospital for
negroes,effective Sept 1, In suc-
cession to Dr. II, Y. Swaye'wno
resigned to enter private practice.

To our Millions CustomerFriends
and the Thousands Grocers Who Serve Them

Eversince thewar started,Del Monte has tried
to interpret the cannedfruit and vegetablepicture in.a
way thatwould help our many friends and customers
adjust themselvesto wartime shortages.

As the largest canncr of fruits and vegetablesin
America, we feel it is our responsibility againto make
clear how prospectslook to us why today's situation
exists andwhateveryonecando to makethebestof it.

Big CropsDon't Always Mean .

Big Packsfor Gvilians .

The farmersof this country are doing a greatJob.
Peasarea goodexample.The acreageof greenpeas

sown for processingin 1944 is estimatedat 48 moro
than the five year pre-wa- r average.

Many peoplefeel news like this meansour
canned foodtroublesareover. This isn't true.
Onereasonis tbeweather.We had a late springwith

rains and floods. Planting waslate and replanting was
crowded into a few short weeks.

Complicating our problem was the shortageof ex
periencedworkers. j

Peas must be cannedat one certain stagein their
developmentto produce a quality pack. This year, the
pea cropmatured much fasterthan usual andwe
started our Del Monte pea operations with a staff of
regularfield and canneryworkers30 below normal.

Onething thatsavedthe day for us onpeaswas the
patriotic help of hundreds of of DeKalb and
Rochelle, Illinois; SleepyEye and Wells, Minnesota;
Arlington, Wisconsin; Ogden,Smithfield and Spanish
Fork, Utah; Franklin, Idaho; and Toppenish, Wash'
ington. Among them were housewives,office workers,
public officials many of whom had never set foot in
a cannerybefore.

With everybody pulling together,we were
able to can 50 more than our averagepre-
war pack.But military needshave grown.

Last year,everymember ofthe industry turned over
to thegovernment20 of its packof cannedpeas.This
year, the governmentwill rcquiradouble that amount.
So despiteall the fine newsaboutcropsandpacks,there
probably will be fewer peasfor civilians.

The harvest of green beans and corn is not com-

pleted. Weather is always a tremendoushazard with
any vegetablecrop. It looks today as if there would be
plenty of beans.There is some danger that con-

tinued dry weatherwill affect the corn crop. But even
if it the bestwe can hope for is a civilian sup-

ply of com somewhatlessthan lastyear's.
Tomatoesareonly beginning to ripen. Presentpros-

pects are for a pack as large as last year's.But the
amount into civilian distribution will be consid-

erably less.
In short, the vegetableoutlook isnot promising.

i

Whit About the Outlook on CannedFruit?

Cannedfruit is oneof the mostpopularfoods with"

the. armed forces. The government is reserving the
equivalent of better than two-third- s of the pack a
material increaseover last year'srequirements. .

This entire amount must be set aside for
the armed forces beforecivilians can get a

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

disturbances."
Tho Whito House, announcing

the. action had been taken on rec-

ommendationot War Mobilization

Director Jamei F. Byrnes, author-
ized Secretary ot the Interior
lckcs to take chargeof the proper-

ties.
The seizurewas made"effective

Immediately" on a finding that
thcro had been an "interruption
of operationsas a result of strikes,
threatenedstrikes and other labor
disturbances."

PAYS FINE OF $50

Mildred E. Bride was fined $50
and costs Wednesdaymorning in
cdunty court on a chargeof driv-
ing while Intoxicated.
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BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Make"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

DEL MONTE REPORTS ON
CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLE

PROSPECTS
single canor jar. And rightly for what good
Americanwould denya serviceman first call
on the food he needs?
The canned fruit situation has one bright spot A

bumpercrop of apricots produced a good supply for
civilians despite manpower shortages and larger
governmentrequirements.

But the pear crop is short meaning considerably
fewer cannedpears for us at home.We will have less
cannedpineapple on our tables, too.

There are two big "ifs" in this year'ssizablepeach
crop weatherandmanpower.A hot spell could ripen
peachesso fast that we couldn't find enoughworkers
to handle them. With Uncle Sam needing more than
last yearit looks (evenwith good weather) like defi-

nitely fewer peachesfor the homefront.
Fruit cocktail? Cannershopeto "put up" evenmore

than lastyear. But quotas for our fighters have growa
still faster. Again, this meanslessat your grocer's.

So, it should be clear that there simply can't be a
fruit packbig enoughto leaveanormal supply of fruit
(ot civilians, after increasedmilitary needsare met

Cotnt on Yew Ftfr Shire
fDel Montr

Whatever amountsof Del Monte are finally avail-lbl- e,

however,you can dependon this

We aredoing everythingwe can toseethat
you cangetyour share ofthem.
Ever since the war started, we have apportioned

Del Monte Foods to Del Monte distributors in every;
sectionof the country, on a fair andsquarebasis.

Furthermore, we are spreading out our Del Monte
deliveries throughout the year. This means that you
can hopeto find several varietiesof Del Monte Fruits
and Vegetablesonyour grocer'sshelvesat most times.

So look for and askfor Del Monte Foods
,You have a right to your share,and your
chancesof gettingsomeDel Monte Productto
answeryour purposearegood.

Use Del Monte's wide variety, too. Switching and
swappingwithin the Del Monte line is oneof the best
answersto wartime shortages,becauseit is the best
way to be sure of quality and flavor.

OtherWiysfe Help

If you live neara food processingplant, you can
help producea bigger packyourself by working there
part or full time. Checkwith the U. S. Employment
Service or your nearest plant. You can see by this
reporthow muchyour help is still needed.

And do continue to be patient with your grocer.
Understand his problems. Remember thatthe better-know- n

brandsarethe first to be taken fromhis shelves.
Try to help easehis load by suchthoughtfulnessas

shoppingearly in the dayand early in the week.
Neither America's food producers nor America's

grocerscanwin thebattle of thefood front alone.Your
intelligent cooperationwithjhe industry, your grocer,
and your governmentis very important.

It's a big responsibility. But we haveyet to seetho
problem that is too big for American women. Espe-
cially when it meanstheir families will be better fed
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